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P R E;F A. CE.. . . 

IT i .. hoped that this Edition of Bacon's :EssaylJ may 
supply a.ll thebelp' that is required to enable an 
Indian ,8tuden~ to, read them with intelligent appre
.:iation., It would be equally 'foolish a.nd, o.618leasto 
attRmpt to conceal my indebtedne>ls to those who 
have done 80 JIluch to eluoidate and illustrate the, 
Essays. "Spedding and Ellis, Wright, Abbott, and most 
recently Reynolds have la.boured with this object w!th 
;a lIuccess that might seem to leave nothing to be added. 
But the character of the Essa.ys is such as to make 
finali~y of treatment impossible and to leave room for 
th", greatest variety of annotation. ,While therefore 
the present edition owes much to the labour of these 
write,", and others, it is believed that it will be found 
to have_a character of its own, suited to the conditions, 
uuoer which it is produced. 

I make no apology for the length of the Introduc-' 
tion, having learnt long ago, when first I studied the 
Essays, how essential-a kl10wledge of the life and char
ACter of Bacou is to their proper appreciation. 

The text adopted is that of Bacon's final edition of 

1625, the punctuation being altered no more than is 
.. ecessary,. but the spelling for the most part being 



6 PKEFACE. 

modernised. The Dedication8 to the three Editions 

issued by Bacon havt:, been given in their original form 
as an illustration of Elizabethan English unaltered. 
~Io8t of the Corrigenda owe their pla~e in' the list to a 

desire to replace in the text interesting old f~rms which 

have been modified in the language of to-day. 

,MADRAS, J F. W. KELLETT. 
22nd Febraon-y 1895. 
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INTRoDUCTION. 



THE LIFE OF BACON. 

F,.:. It rigLt unJd"stuutiing LOlL (.f the E""u!J1S at! a 
"h.".le 11.1111 of ulany point" of detail iu thelD a i'ou,e
,,"!.al ciu"e Itcqnaiutltnce with tht- life ,.f Bacon i,. 
('",.t'll t 1Ill. 

Fntlll"ls Bal"olJ was bom Jan uary 2:!nd, l:)t~ l. His 
fatlter "ItS ~'r ~Il"h(llas lho:on, next to \rdliltlll Cecil 
tIll' I .. ltdir;~ ·lIlll,ist..-r of I::lizaLeth'" ."&rli."r year!', 
l,uld'l.g tLe p,,~t <.of Lord Ke .. per of tl,e St-1I1. His 
mul};.·I", LHd)" .-\110 Bilcon, was the daughter of ::->ir 
Alltho/l\" Cook, ti,e tutor of Edward \'J She was an 
r.ni .. nt i'rol .. "t .. llt, adupting those ell h-ini"tic ,joell ines 
unoi ir,d'ilill!{ to tlult l'urilanislIl ,,"h~l"h gai"e 1'0 much 
tr •• n!.]t.' n. ElizaL(>tl,an S!llto-HIlt-II. Her' t"xqui"ite 
"ki:J ill tile Gr·et"k allll L>.tiu tongue,,' enabl .. d bf"r to 
trau,latt> from the origillltl Latin Bishop Jf>well's 
• _\ VOlo!!)' for the Church of Enlo{laud' and made her a 
fit rt"Clpkul (.f the dedicltti,," of Lis 'lle,jitations' 
frow Bt'zlt. tht" leading l'Klvinist scholar of tl.e time, 
~ot olily her religious ardour but ht'r geuerKl rt"litle8s 
"eht"lIIt-uee contrKsted will. the nature of I .. >r hu"Land, 
w ).""e political t .. nels wert> th')se of cOII,promise, 
'" I,,)se rt·corded sayings show 1\ sort of easy-going 
hUlllour, and wlro ill d .. !!aibed by his ~Ou"~' plain. 
direct and constaht.' .A. sister of Lady A nn had 
mKrrie,1 Sir XichoJ"s' greater colleague, Vt'cil, so that 
}'ranci,. Bacon was the lIepht"w (If the Jatter, a re
lation~hip which affected much of his political career. 
Francill was the second son of thei'e strangely II.Ssortt>d 
part:uts, thou/!b by a former ruarria;!t' his father had 
severatl older children. With his ow II brother Anthouy 
be was sen' at tile age of twelve to Trinity College, 
Can,briJge. With an interval of six tllonths' absence 
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due to the Pla,gue, tile boys I'emained hel1l till Christ
mas 1575, and then WeJ"e admitted, ill complimt!lIt to 
theil' fathel', as Anments of Gray's 11111. At the ag., 

,of sixteen j<'I'ancis joined th ... household of Sir Amyas 
Paulet, the Ambassador to F"lInce, in which position 
he "pent two fruit.ftil YBI'S, His father's denth ill 
1579 howev .. r made it n .. cel'l'ary that be shuuld 
prepare to make hill own way in life. He set himself 
resolutely to the study of Law, fiuding that his unci., 
C .. cil, uow Lord Bllrghley, was ullwilling to give him 
.any positioll which would relieve him from that 
neeessir,y, TllJ'ollgh Burghley's influence, however, 
his way wa~ made easy, and in the Parliament of 1584 
a phwe was fouud for him. In the same yell,r he wrute 
Ii paper of' Advice to QlleellElizaoeth' in wldeh with 
the utmollt confidence he coullsels her to modify her 
policy with regl\l'd to Papists and Puritaus aud in
st,!'llcts hOI' how t,o conduct herself in reference to 
Franc .. , Scotland and Spain. But in it olle sentence 
is noticeable as all index of that tendency to obsequi
uusness which has done "0 much to iujur!" Bllcon's 
reputation :-' I am bold t.u tl,ink it till I' thin k you 
think othtlrwise.' 

, From t,be time of his father's death Baoon had not 
ceased to beg BUl'ghley tu find him a place' which 
would make him independent. But Burg-hlt>y m"y 
well have hesitated to employ one wl,ose ambition, 
t;elf·coulidenee ",nd supplelless wel'e as conspicuous 
.as his versatility and talents. The soul of caution 
hillH,elf, he might without any wrong motives shrink 
fl'om advancing one who must have set'med to him 
hasty and flighty. And it must be remelQhered that 
Leicester refused Baoon's ... dvH.llees also, that \VIII
sinl/ham 8,ppartlutly 'shared .Buloghley's doubts £01' he 
withheld his help too, and that the Queen herself, 
though she recognised Bacon's ahility and devotion 
~nd though his father's memory gave him claim~'upon 
her, throughout the twenty years of her reign during 
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whidl he WlI.iI a suppliant to her, never threw him 
.aIlv ("rnst of office, 

However, in 1589, Bur~hley gave him the reversion 
.. ,f Clerks\&ip of the Star-Chamber, a PORt worth £1,600 
8. yeRr, Doul)tle!lR I'uch a. post sE'emf'd a sHIer 
-provision tOl' hill nephew than anyone which might 
have J!iven him a voice in the det.ermination of the 
IIHtional policy, But th(.!ugh the post was Illera
tive, it was still in the future-in fact it did not f/l.ll 
vacant for nineteell yeal's-an,l though it. was a signal 
proflf of Rorghley's int£'rest in him, it left him still 
ullprovi,led fur ill tile p\'l'!It'nt. A.ltain tLDd a~ain tht>re
fore lineR h~ IIppeal to hi~ ullcle, promisin~ nf.t t.o 
"Willi ill tht1 wily of • any lIeal'er unto your LordAhip '
IlII allusion prnbaLly to his cOllsin Robert Cecil-and 
as~ ... rting t1,at ht:! Rt>ek" ind£'pendeuC'e chiefly in order 
to eOlllmand more' wits' tl.ftn his own in the pnrsuit 
Ilf kllowledg... All wa>! ill vain. an.] his bl'ot.her An
tlwny. though he (Jarne'] the Qlleeu's thHnks fur io.£'s
tigationR h .. car"ied lin abl'oad R.nd important infor
~latioll he spnt, wa.s ilirnilarly unl<uccest:;ful. 

But about 1592 Anthonv attached Jlimself to th~ 
"ising' favol1ritt', the Ea.:} of Essex, and Francis 
followed in hiR train, • I held at that time' he 
wrote latRr • my Lord to be the fitto>st inRtl'u
ment t.o d., good to tl.e State i Rnd therefore I 
·applied myself to him in a manner which I think 
'I'al'ely happeneth Kmong \nen.' In 1593 the Attor
ney-C'en .. ralship falling VHCl!.nt, Bllcoll hegged fill' it 
through Esst'x, but by "speech in Pa.rlillment pro
testin~ llgai,llilt tbe alnollnt of subsidiell askeo by the 
Goverument htl alienated the Queen and was punit:;hpd 
by exclusion from her prt'llenct', Edward Cokp, the 
Solicitor-General, bein~ promoted to the vacant post, 
Bacon offered himself for bis place. III with dis
IlppoiDtment, now threateninJ! to r£'tire to CambridjCe 
:and there abandon himself to study, now a.s be says 
,I 8.8sp.rviling himself to every man's oit!lrity,' he apolo-
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gises humbly to the Qupen, he p.-o:ffers himself a~ 
, servaut' to the Lord K",eptor, he casts himself' upon 
Es~ex' help-but all in vaill, 'ro consolI! Lim tor his 
failure, Essex gave him land worth neRrly £2,000 to 
mt-tot his accumulating' Ilebts, and tIle Qnl'ell 81110 ue
stow .. d upon him the reYerSiODs of some estatel<, llean
while I.e was doing usefl1lwork, 1 n ] 589 lie llad 
written a judiciom, pllp .. r on 'Controversies (If the 
Church of Eugland' poillting out the t'xtrRvagances 
of bOlh sides iu the Marprelat.e Controvprsy III 1592" 
he wrote a • Disconl"se in Pl"ail''' of- '.i" SoYel'ei/rIl," 
which I.e worked lip in tIlt' following ~'ear iuto' ('el'Iaiu 
Ohservations made UpOIl a Libel' whidl had b .. ell 
writt.·u by the Jesuit Parsons attacking Elizabeth and 
Burghley for their anti-papal policy. '1'hi" Buswer, 
uudel·tHh·n at the Qne .. u't> suggestion, is full of c.,m
plimt'nt; somewhat t-xtl'a\"Rl-'aht, 10 her alltl her 
minister which shows thllt he had noL yet abandolled 
llOpe of obtaining help from hi" uncle. 

But if in stich ways and by tl.e d •. ,t'i"f'8 be wlote 
at this time for "Iuious f .. sti,·ities he kept. 1.is 11111111' 

Lefort' Queen and pe(lple, the real work of this period 
was the widt" I'ellding f.w which he found tillle. B(ow 
much of ti,e kllo\\ }. .. dge which distillg-ni!<hed him 
in later days and· of the liwliue:;s lind t"lel-'anct' of 
his writing is due to t.ht' studies of Ihese yearl< lIf 
di~ap)lointUient call never be t"I>timatpd. Of Ihe Com
monplace books "Ilich h .. set-ms to 11I\\'e Tf'guhtrly· 
kepI, "n~ belonging to Ihit> period the PmmU$ (:T 
,Formlllrl1"'ielt and ElegCIIII·i.e1l hHK bepo recentl.,· ')lub
Iish.-d, and casts lIIuch light upon his metl ... d of 
working. It sIlOw!; him collecting pruverbs, Ilnecdotps,. 
plil'llbes, Ulaxims-a. habit wIlieh gOl'S far to IlCl'Ollot 
t01" the matter and style of tl.e EI!i'(I!JH. , 

The patronage of Essex had not hrollg-ht with it 
the advaucement B.lcon had hopl'd, Elizabeth might 
be drawn to the Earl by womanly sensibility, bot 
she eoulli not but see that his 'implllsivenel's and self-· 
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will reudered him as & counsellor far inferior to the 
cnol and cauti .. us C .. cils. Sanguine as ever Blicon 
wrot~ a L .. rtf'r r.f Advi,'e to E,.sex, pointing nnt t.o 
}lim tl", IIl1favonrable impre!'sitJns which the Qileen 
"'a.~ I!k .. ly to form of bim Rnd the mea.ns of removing 
th .. lI1. ~11.\nl'} h~ slIccef'd in .jniug' so, his power in 
tllt~ kiu).!'Jom might. well b .. comp pll.ra.mollnt, and 
hil'l friend" wOllld aCf'ordingly rise. But Essex was 
t.1t .. lalOt p.· ... on in the' world to carry out Bacon's 
IIlh-iee. Frank and walltiog' ill splf-contrul, he was quit .. 
untit to l)racri:it' tl. ... lissimulation which his ('oullsellor 
r"'~"lIIlneJl,J ... I. 10' preLend to take lip projects wllich 
hH i~ 10 dro!) at tlte Queeu'll hiddinp-,' to (keep a. 
militar .lependenl'H in l'u!llOtance but abolish it in 
.... ewl! to the Queen; to maintaiu his popularity with 
the common people by. det'ds '.hou~h he might by 
word" se.-m tl) L .. It.lif'nating them, and hy similar 
trickerv_ 

"'indin~ Ilis hopes in this Jirer.:tion vain~ Rnd pressed 
by llIoney troubles during which he was arrf'sted 
f .. r deht, R\cpn for a. time drew away from Essex. 
tholll,{h Anthony remainf'd the Eat·l's Secretary and 
faithful friend. But in 15~8 the troubles in Ireland 
Il,d Essf'x to beg for Racon'li advice, which Bacon, 
"el~ing ill tIle crisis nt'w ehanc('s of illflllence' fo!" 
Essex au.l promotion for hilD"elf, gave. The advice 
\VI\.~ lhat he lihould pretend to be \\:ilJing to take 
lip tl.e ('harge of pntting .lown tl.e rehellion. Know
inl{ howe,-er that th." Cecils were anxious to J:et 
hilll .... nt t.) Ireland that ht\ might fail till-re, Essex 
rWKI ... ·ted thi~ ud vicA till It.ftAr Bn,·){hley's d.-ath, 
tiix months I.. tel". Tbtm, when the difficulties of 
the Tri;;h War were incrt>l\Sed t .. n-fold. thinking 
that BUI-g-hley's .Iea.t.b ha.d removed all da.n~er of 
his b('iu~ sent, he otIered himst'lf in a.ccordance 
with Bacon's advice. Being without. donbt the I .. ading 
BngLish soldier of the time he wns not nnnatnra.lIy 
taken at his word, and compelled by Que .. n a.nd 
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Council milch against his will to .go. As the Cecils' 
had foreseen he was unsuccessful. \"hen be was com
pelled to .make a secret truce with tht> rebels, the 
Queen demanded t.o know its terms alld withdrew the' 
permission he llltd obtained before his depa.rture 
to' return wben he chosf'. Essex, retlu'uinl! nevf"'
tbelesl; to plt>ad his cause, ""$ disgrliced ano put nn.l .. r 
close restraint from Septembpr 1599 to Jllly 1600. :-;.r 
far from sta.lldin~ by Hie patl'on wholll hfs advice had 
hrollQ'ht into sl1('h trouble, Bacon by hisconnnct crpated 
II. genera.] impression thRt he was moving' the Queen 
against him, so much so that his cOllsin Robprt Cpcil 
remon",trated with him. Nevertheless Bacon pl'es!Oecl 
his service upon the Qneen as lin 1Ig"f'nt in the legal 
proceedings against the Earl, and when II sllbordinlltt· 
duty was assigned him distinguished lliml'elf by the
excessiveness of his zeal. 

When E!Osex was released, Bacon immpdi;rtely prof
fered him llis service, prote!Oting his afff'ction. 'fl. .. 
Earl forgave him and 1I('cepted his offprs. BReon 
ther'eupon pndeavoured to reconcil .. the QUt'tln to ht'r 
old fll vomit!', probably helievin~ that, now t.l.lit Bllrgh
Il'y WMS no more, Essex' influence WAS likely to he 
"npI·t'me. Ont> of the modes hI" adopted WRS charac
teristic. He drew up two letters to he copied I,y 
11 IIthuny and. Essex, which he was t" show to tIle 
Qupen as gelluille private produ(,tiol1!'1 of th .. irs, in 
which A nthony is made to f'xtol the Earl's real loyalty 
and Essex to plIoth!'ticallydeclare his devotion to the 
Queen. But tIle Qlle .. n showed 110 relenting and Essex, 
now ruined and df'!<pt>rate, began to harbour schemes 
of removing her by force from the surroundings of 
minist.l'rs like Cecil whom he bE'lievpd to be plotting his 
death and treMonahly conspiring to bring ahout t.he 
slIccession of the Inflinta of Spain. In th .. bittel' fac
tion-spirit of the Elizabethan COIlI·t even the first 
object did not seem impossible, and ill his hatred of 
.Essex who was It staunch l'Iupporter of the rights of 
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Jltm .. ~ IIf ScotlBno. it WI'S not incr .. dihle-tl,ough 
""trll~that Cecil shnulu be turning to James' ooly 
fc)rmidR.Lle rival, thol1/lh 1.I,at rival belonged 10 a race 
with which En/llan.l was at war. 

But thoug-h the Earl hwi made I1p his miocl to s .. ize 
the Court., lIP dela\e.' to i"trike, Refusin!! to ohev n 
f'nmmOns heforl' tl;e C"un"il, lit' gathered his frie;lds 
round him IL"'tlt'rting that hi" life was lIought. Finding 
II,e Court pn'parf'o, h .. I \l1'l1t~d in hill confusion towa rus 
tltt' eity, hoping to 1'('I1~e the citizens in his b .. half. 
But I, .. WI\.>! dil't,raeted and th .. IIttt'mpr, utt .. rl,v failt'd. 
H .. for.· nig-ht he WIIS compf'lIt'd to Ilurrt>ndpr and was 
irllrr·i!!·,n~d in th .. Towt'r. (Feh. 8th. 1601. 

1 n t.he l"ial for hi!!h trt'Rollon whil'!h follow{'HI Bacon 
,-.n(·e 1It"I'e appt:'ared against his pal ron, Coke. the 
Atiornt>v·(jeDeral. wall of course th .. leader for the 
Crown, -hnt with him WIl" j .. ined, nut. tit .. Snlicito,'
GenerHI but Bacon, ()lIt' of the orl1ina"y • Ll'!lI·n .. d 
('011;11, .. 1 'or as we ,,!.ould III'y Q. C. The rpason for 
tht' " .. Iel·rion ill ohviolls. Bacon'lI brother wa~ the 
EIlrl's S .... rptllrv. Rllc''', bims .. lf lJad bepn one of tht' 
f:"tl'" clos .. !'t f~iend!l IIn.1 opell in his coun"els, ~o that 
lIe cuuld !'peak rather "" B wlt,ue!'s t.han all .. dvocate. 
An.l so it f .. 1l rJllt. TIH' Govt'rnmt'nt were anxinu,. to 
~ho\\' Illat Essex hlld 1'01l~llt the Qllt'eu's life alld had 
from the first intend.,,1 to r"ise tilt' cit,. Es"tlx 
(lenied this and dt'fend('d hi" oonduct on ti,e groond 
that hi .. eoemie!l, e!lppci>l \Iy Raleigh aod Cobham, wt're 
plotting' 8~ainst his hf .. and t,har, Cecil wall betraying 
England to Spaio The Earl'" attpmpt to 'prove thi'l 
la!'t. point failed, but Iht' Court bad .. qually tailed to 
proVt' the first two. UnlesIl it could do 80 a.nd 
unles8 ft "ould sIlOw thHt the Earl's stat.emellt that 
h ... t.ook up armll out (of fear of his .. nt'mies WIIS fals6, 
it mi){ht no donbt !!ecnre a verdict that Es.c;ex was 
Jrnilty (If treasonahle act:<, yf't a.1l mf'n would ff'el t.hat 
the"e acts were the outcome of intf'ntions not.di .. loyal, 
hilt of his fears of hostile plots, real or, imagined .. So 
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t.hA mattpr stood after Coke's beRt endeavours, when 
Bacon rose. ~e declar .. d that tht! excuse the Earl had 
given fur his 'rising WIIS a mere pretenr:~ nnder which 
he c10ked desigl)s upoo the Qne .. n, that' hp. hR..I 110 

~Ilch f!llt'mie", no Sllch dangers,' as I,e "pokf! of, that 
he always carl·ied 'a ,.hew of religion' to ,jelnde'rneu. 
Cunningl.v sUflpressilJ!! the fact Ihllt Essex' plan had 
been to sei" .. the COllrt an.' thllt it, was It sndol,,'n 
implllse in hi. panic that took him to the city, he 
stat .. d he had bpt'n 'three m .. nth", ill d.·lib ... r"ti .. n' 
abont t.he lattel·,riovem .. nt. !\ fter dist.illctl\· asse,·till!! 
that. ERS"X h"d Iwen g-uilty of r .. Lellion he en.led thu",:
, AlIwl,at~nt·vel· you have or can say in aURwer h .. r .. of 
11.1· .. but shadows. And therefore methinks it were 
best for you t.o confess, not to justify.' The .. ff,·ct of 
thi>1 t'peech WIIS electrical. The str .. ngth of Essex:' posi
tion. was in the g .. neral cOltviction of I,is absolute 
t,·uthfuluess. Yet, h .. re was one. of his nearest asso
ciates testifying to hi" p.ersi~t .. nt hypocrisy lind t;. tlae 
fal",itv of his tlef .. nce. As the ar!.[nment of 1\ COllnsel 
Bac"~'R' ~peE'ch WIIS wort.hles-s, bllt t.he Peers befOl'e 
whom Es""x was being tried were IlOt bound by I .. gal 
distinctions between an a.lvocate and 1\ witaes!', a'ld 
felt, how damaging to th .. Earl's case waR hi" friend's 
attack. "~~SI'X en.J .. avnu,· .. d to cOlluteract it bv ' clIlI
iug ~fr. Baeon IIgainst Mr. Bllcon.' He t~ld t.he 
stor.v of Bacon's concoct,ion of tI,,, correspondence 
between Ant.hony and him~ .. If, in which Bacon had 
asserted t.he exi>ltence of tl't'se verv' enemies whom 

. now he !tenllscd the Ea,·1 of l;u.ldenlY and hypocritic
all.v feigning- a~ ft. p.·etext, for his rising. Though 
aba"hed lilld frightened fo,· a short ,imt! hy the Ea,·I's 
reply, BacIII', fin(iing that. th .. let.t .. rs themselves were 
not forthcoming to f'stablish his ti·eHche,·y and the 
falsane>!s of his te~timony, rt!covered hi!! confidenct! 
and ~tated that C For an\"thingo contained in these 
lett."r'!, it lVonld 1I0t bhish in the cl .. arest light.' 
'rhl'Onghout the t,·ial hi~ cOlldnct wa .• slmiln,', He 
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II.ssi>lled in th~ gHrblinl{ of the evidence, attributed 
WI'flllg IIlntivf'~, and by his assertions persilltded 
th!' r .. er" of w lutt nth€'rwi>l6 r he prosecntion· woul.t 
hH va failHd to establish that Essex' intentions and 
nnt l/1e .... ly his It.CI.R we .. e treasonahle. 'l'hp utmost 
!hllt Cuke cuuld u .. ge was t 0111' law judgeth the 
i 1I! .. nt by th,· overt acl . .' ' \V t'W wa.s tllt~ Earl's a.nswer 
• pl .. au YOIlI' law and we will plead <"on science.' It 
Wit" B.tf;oll'" I\.rpeal·R,IICe ngainllt him that ovel'thre\v 
·rhi ... plea .. f con~cit'lice and I(,d Ihe Pee .. s to believe 
that 1·; ......... )( 11.1101 his follow"r!! were d,·iilJel"llte ' ... aitors. 
E,~('x alill Sont.I,ampton hi!! c(llllpani"11 ill Ihe trial 
wel'e IIc,·ordingly l'undernnfld to J .. aLh. E':;l!ex was 
liehea.Ied, F,·hrllltry 2!lt.h, J 6U', hilt ~"Ilthampton was 
reh'l\~efl by J"mes 1. after It. short impl'is"nme~t, and 
tlOt witllollt rt:'trihutive fitne!!!! WR,>I Oll~ of the judges 
w Ito twellty yel\.rR lawl' condt!mned Baenn to clegrada- . 
•. i,)O. 

The motive of thiR base ingratitllde' and faIlle 
-testimony i~ ohviou!!. ]~very cOII~idel'atif)n of morality 
wonld have ,ll'awn Bacon to stand aside from thtt 
tril\l. But the Quet!n and the predominant party 
I1I\W in him ,.he fitr.e:'lt instrum"nt for hringing Essex· 
to the hlock, and to rtlfu:'le hi .. aid wonld have alienatt:ci 
t.hern. To his hopes of aovancement h" !!acrificef'i 
friendRl'ip aDd hl)lIoor an,l t·l"Uth. Bnt hi", de!!rad
Ittion was not even yet complete. Essex had beeu 
p(\p"lar throllghout thO' cOlln,ry; his rising was viewed 
I\.S 1\ lIli!lt"ke IOto which he had been <Irivpu hy the 
inll'ignes vf Cecil and Ralt>igh; his execut.ion there
fO!'e shocked the sense of justice of tlH3 people. The 
Ql1t'''n and Government Felt it nf'cessary to vindicate 
their conduct, and again ~ .. Iectetl Bacon as their 
fitt,e"t illstl"Umt'nt. Accordingly hI" d"ew up th" offic
ial Derinrtltion o( the Treasons o( E'.~se;]J in which 
t,he conduct of the del\.fl Eal·l i~ !;et forth in the 
hlackest light. At a llttel' t.im!:! he discounted his 
responsibility for the misrep,:eRentlltions it contains· 
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by saying that his ora.ft of it wa" • II.ltprerl alld mad~ 
almost a new writing' by • cf'rtnin principal Conn
cillors' to whom the Qu~ell submitted it. But the 
prostitution of his pen to produce tltis • pestilent 
libel' as ClarennOIl calls it and t.he abuse of his intim
ncy with the Earl to hlacken hi,. chamcter' fitly 
supplement llis betray .. 1 of his trust alike as lawyer 
Il.nd as friend in the g'rE'at State trial. 

Bacon's reward fell below his expectation... He re
ceived a prf'sent ofU ,201) bnt .no ad·vancemf.'nt, and 
thi~ was little to I'et agaiuI't the distrust, ~ith which 
be wa·s rt>gardpd. Two y'parl' htter the QI1f'en to' 
please whom Bllcon had sunk so low dierl. Thl'ollgh 
t.he se~ret and careful preparation" of Cecil Jarnes of 
Scotland succPf.'decl her' pencefully. Bacon ever 
sangnille hoped much from the new reigll. Anticipat.illg' 
a change of ministt'rtl, he courted Jamel! and those 
whom h" expected to be his advi"er!! with the greatest 
pOl'<sible zeal, dwelling upon the ~ervices of his bmther 
Anthony in the I'<pcret nE'g'otiations with James before 
bis ncc .. ssion. He even vpnturf'd to address himself 
to ::-'out.hampton profe,."ing his unchanging fr'iend:;hip. 
But James contiulled Cpcil in otJiee as his chief adviser 
and rejected Bacon's advllncE'I'<, BaCilli indf'ed was 
Jlnlong the three hundred new knights llIade at. t.hE' 

• coronation, hut this Wll>'l bllt a sligl.f. (·olnpen!<at.ion for 
11is disappointment. The state of his pl1r~e had 
rendered sOllie promotion more deRil'1l LIe thll.1I ever,. 
foJ' jnst befor .. his knighthood he had once more been 
arrestpd for debt H.ud comp .. lled to fr .. e him.self by the 
sale of !lorn I' of hill lanrl. Very characteristically 
however Bllcon soon I'ecover'ed from his depI'ellsion 
and persuaded himself that he had withdrawn fr'om 
politics !!olely bpCaUf'Ci hi" consciel'lce warned him 
tlla.t he was ill no wily d/lilig Ilis dnt.y in fOl'l'aking' 
the pursuit of Tt'ut.h: 'and tllerefore' he writps 'I 
at ollce tore nlYRelf away from all thost' t110ughts 
I,of politics) alld in accoJ'dllllce with my formpr re-' 
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I'olutioll I Jevott>d my "holto t'oe,'gy to this WOl k' 
(of t},t' It.tt'rp'·l'talion (,f N'Mturt'.) Alld indt't'd tv 
thi" tim .. bf'loDJl8 not only tIle planlling of IlIlIch (.f hi~ 
phtl"/oop,.;ca] wlO,k hilt ah.o tht" wrilin~ of part (.f 
'TI!e ,\dVHt'CE-DIent 'Jf Lt'Rruillg.' BUI Bac'on conld ne,t 
]1"ld him" .. H back from poljlieH or from th.- rurfluit 
(If (,ffice, '1'0 denr l,iwl't'lf frnm the di8tnl~t which 
King and pt·ople ~tt11 f .. 1t (of I,im "" tI,e I"e!'ult (Jf his-

. trt'Mtmt'Lt (If E""ex h .. wrote' All Apology c(mc"Ioiu/{ 
ti,t" ]"t .. ERrl of 1-~!'t'x' in ",hidl ht-o f>ndf>lIvoured to 
tot"t hi .. e"nducl in a. f","ollrable ligJ.t, lit' wrotc a 
PHml,I.Jt'l ""pP'·rliDg th .. King'lI pIau for unit.iu)! 
}o~ngl"JI(I IIJIlI ~cotlllnd. Mnd, t.hlJlkin~ thllt a S("otch 

. Kill/! III1H,t favour I·eligi"ul< rf'f .... m, he publi!'lwd in 
V it'll' IIf t;,t" Halllptun Court C"uft'rt'nct' II. trt'a!i~f:> 
"u!?,!!t'lIliug' variou!' Puritauical ('ltall~t's fol' 'T]It' belter 
1'a.<·j6clltion and E.liti.'ation e,f tbe Chur(:h of En~lllnd.' 
He IIfllljlht Rlld obtain .. d elf>ction to Jllmes' fir"" Par
Iiampn! an.-J bv t he line he tnok in its d.-batt-s c .. nlln .. lld
ed hirnl't'lf to· the favollNible notice oithe kin~, He 
!;.trongly ,,"opported ti,e proj'(I!'IlI!! of the king fur union, 
"lid in the Committt-e which waR II.ppoint .. d to cont'itier 
tllt'1II !JhlJed tlo .. IHldin~ pal·r. 1I .. IIdv:"nced IlIr~(> 
claiJl)!\ for tlu' JlI~'81 Prerogativt', "ud Impported an un
I<Ut,.·t·,,,,ln) prop •. @slto "otl'thekinga subsidy. Jamt-s 
"Ioowt·d hi,. 8ppr~eiatiou (.f hi!' fit'rvict'8 by confirm in/! 
I,iI' Hl'pointmellt Al' a LeArned Coun!lOel Hnd giving 
him " p.-nsi')D of !..tiO 8 year, nominally in eon
"id"rHtion of tIle JlOt.d .. ('rvict's in facilitating' the 
king'lI sucet"ssion whieh llad b .... n n-ndt'I'ed h~· his 
brotJ.er AnthoDY ",h" J'HJ died in HiO!. Du,tht> 
infJut'llce of Cet,il set'ms to have rrevt'IIIt'.i hIS pro
motioll' to office de8pitl' l,!l'! cou8taut petition!! for 
pref~rmeDI .• At this timp he married I Mlly 10th 1606). 
his '" ift! heoiJl~ Ali,'a B:uJll,RII', the dallJlht .. r ,.f III 

I..Olld"lI A Jdt' .. JIIRII. hy wl",,,t'd,,wry his' state i!< I'OID.-

wllt.t amt"IIded.' 'j'h .. nt'gotiatioDs for the Uniflu of 
Englllnd and Scutl.IDG hd f~il.·d and the King )\I.d 
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been comp .. lIed to restrict hi!! aims to the natu!'ali
sation of Scotchm .. n s .. ttJing in England. The pro
posal was nnpopular. The House of Commons refn~.,ci to 
naturalise the Ante-nati, tllo~e horn before the King's 
accession. 'fhe Post-nati, those bUI'll after the acce~
sion, would have b .. en .. qually excluded from tIle 
rights "f Englil<hrnen, but .Bacon successfully main
tained that Common Law alr'eady ga\'e the'" those 
ri~ht~. Th .. !!el'Vices of 80 efficient a champion conld 
not be disregarded, and Bacon was I'ewal'd .. d with the 
promise of the post of Solicitor-Geu .. ral when it should 
next fall vacant. This happened a few months later 
a.nd with th", warm 'mpport of Lord Challct'll,,!' Elles
mere the prllmise was fulfill ... d. A Yf'ar later the 
valuable clerkship of tile Star Chamber for which he 
had waited so long fell t.o him. His days of poverty 
w .. re oVt'r, for indnding the esta.te of his moth"I', who 
l'lPflmS to have become insane, he had property worth 
over £24,000 and an allnual income of neady £5,000, 
figuI'es representing four tim .. s as g-reat a sum to-day. 
A p"ivate note-book which he kf'pt at this t.im .. en
ahl .. s us to see what were his aims an.1 plan!'. One 
day's entries conc .. rn E'ntir .. ly his own fortunes, 
anothel"s are g-iven up to his literary !Llld philosophical 
oesig-n". On another he investi~a!e8 the phenomena. 
of Motion, tin anotll .. r he jot" down hints to himself 
as to how be~t h ... may s .. cure Rd 'ia.ncemeut or incrf:!ase 
his wealr.h. '1'hes ... last show ll~ IIOw s)''1t.emat.ically 
he endeavour .. d, "ven hy unscI'llpuloll~ or IInwQI·thy 
mean", to push himsetF fOI'ward into political powe'r. 
His great aim WRS to !lllcceed his cOII"io Cecil, no\v 
Earl of SaliRblll'Y, liS the King's chief advi"er, alld 
this he !lOllglrt to effect hy a mixtl1re flf~t.ruckling to 
him and others and flf 6l1ing the f.mcy of the King 
with dreams of military and imperial I{IOI'Y' Bllt 
Halisbur.\', so lon~ as he lived, .mailltained his positiou, 
though Iris difficulties illcrea~ed with tiroe. These 
were mainly, t.hough by no means wholly, financial. 
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The Kin~'8 deLts ill 1608 when Sillisbu,:y took over 
the post of Lord '1'I'ell.surer. amoonted to £'1,000.00Q, 
lind the annual deficit to over £80,000, ,'1'0 met't this 

I deficiency JIIIDeR impost'd by,roylil prerogative ~l.Iew 
CustolU!', In lGlOSaliRbul'Y brought, before Parliamt'nt 
H "cherne kllOWII 118 'the' G,'ent Contract' a"king for 
LtiOO,OOO duwu alld an annual coutribution of £;:'00,000, 
Jdnt,jng that lht' King would' th .. n surrender (~t'rtllill 
p.)int .. of hili PI'erogntivt', The House offered about 
J'IIIf the lIurn Jnention .. d, '1'hf'n the King ol'dpred the 
CummOIlR not to question his right to impo~t" Customs, 
or to clil'CIlMIi I,is Prel'ogativ~ IIlId appal't'nt).r IIgainlSt 
~aJisbury'lI wish bl'Oke off t.h ... lIegotiation!', III the' 
dehlltes IIf the Sel'sion Baeon t;trongly supporteo the 
],rol'Olmlli of ~lIlisbul'Y, sllowillg Joimself as ever 
tllf' £Ol'e.lllo"t, el,alllpioll of PI't'Togalive, bal'illg his 
l'0!<itiOll 011 prt'cedellts dl'awll from' the illfallcy of 
Pa.dilllllent" 

A .. a fmtlwl' 1IIt'ItIlS of winning the royal favour, he 
1111 bllutt .. 01 to JlI mes the opeuing pages of 'a Hi"tory 
of Hill Majesty's 'rime,' ,offering'. to make any ahf'l'ation 
the Killg might wis~' at I,is least b .. ck.' The llext 
year James useu his prel'oga.riYe to establish a 'Collrt 
(If the Yerge,' I, e" It Court iu wh ieh offeucp~ cOfDmitted 
within t.weh·e mileN of the King'~ rdRidencH wel'e 10 be 
trieu, And in thiH COUl't lIe appointed Bacon a. Judge, 
promi!ling him at the same time the ,'eversion of the 
post of Attorne~'-Gent'rll I. 

In 1612 .Bllcon was concerned in a matter which 
t hough it Mht.cks us seems tu JUlve created no stir lit 
the t.ime,-lI. valuable remiuder of the illlpl'()Vement 
in public op'inion since, Two men, I.egate and Wight
ma.n, bi-ing·tried for professing that form of heterodox 
l'hristiftnity whid. if\ known liS Arianism, were con
demnf'd, '1'hp penalty. pronounced was .. he stake, 
Coke however thought t])ismode of executing them 
was iIleglll. Bacon therenpon, being consulted as 
Solicitor-General, declared it lega.l-a.nd they were 
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. blll·nt "ccordingly. 
011 ~Jay ~4th, II.H2, S"li",bul·Y ,lied, Rod BaCOII illl

,mediately proffered his lIervic"'lI to the King >1.11 hi~ 
!llll!ce"sor. Ftndin)C that the King' ha.d not fOI'given 
Sa.li",bury fur hilt action in tlttl rllatter of the UreaL 
,CfJlltr"ct he bittel'ly atta.cked his decea~ed cl)u"in. 
For "ears he h"d bowed hilllself' with baled breath 
and "whispering Immbleness' tu him, seeing ill hilll at 
Ollce his hup ... of prtlferment ,1110 the obstacle to it. To 
his coldness he olVed it that. for· veal's hH had had to 
pl'aetise 1\ servile hypocri"y, w~iting upon Itiltl for 
help which h" f..rt he would nevel· havtl neede,1 I'ad 
:he been treated jusl Iy. A nd now tile stl"aio is remo\'ed. 
and he taktls his reven::e for tIle lung' humiliatiun by 
reviling him to the King \vhose too fai,hful st"rvaut 
he had b"en and castiDgscortJ upon his bodily \'\'I·aknes>, 
ill one of I,is immortal Essa.,·s. Hut tire King did lIot 
"'t't' fit to lIlake Bacoll bis lIinist.er, thuugh h .. woul.l 
-seem to bave .. ucoul·"l{ed him to statt'! his views for 
hi~ g"llida.llce (In t.he })(.Iiticnl qllesrionM thAt carne to Ih~ 
fl·Ollt, Salisbury's illfluence as tilt> King's adviser 
pasRed to Northa.mpton and tl,e fll-voul·ite Carr, Illltl 
to these Bacon now attaehed himself. He Rho\\'ed 
himself in Law-Courts as ill Parliament tilt" l!"~at 
champion of the Prt>t·~)gative. He labourl"d in defence 
.of the King's imposition" of \"Ilrious custom>!; in 
the importAnt Whitt>loeke case Ire argued that.' tht> 
King could issue ('Olllllli~"i(lIlS with power to imprison 
th" bodies or !leize the lands and goods of .his !lllbjects 
without a.ny r .. ferenl'e to the Courts of Law;' he ittsiRt

.ed that w"here p"litical considt'l·atioDs entere,l into 
a.ny case tIle CI\.~e ought to be withdrawn from trial 
before 8. jury and dealt with b.v the King's prerogativt' • 
. Coke, oDe of the mORt learned lawyers l'~ogl~nd ever 
lUl.d, was on the other hand the great champion of 
.common La.w, nnd to his !ltaunchness the ca.nse of 
English liberty owed mnch ill thost'! days of danger. 
But it was not merely in theory that these ,wo mell 
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w('re oppolled. Bllcon's competition-unfail' and pre
sumptuous IlM Cuk., regarded it-witb him for th., post 
·of Attorney-Gent·ral in the days of Essex had set tbat 
mlt."te.-flll Mpirit Rg'ainst him, and t;ince thtm lDany a. 
privlttl:i qUIt.I·rel had ht'lp ... d to I'llstain the E'Dmir,y 
between them. In August, 1613 BRCOD found the 
4)pportllnityat once of advancing himst'lf, paining 
Coke and Hiding the Killg's cause. 'fhe Chief Justice 
of tht" Kinglt Bench hRving died, Bacon persuaded 
the J ing 10 promcte Ook .. to his place, to advance 
the At.torney-Generll.l to Coke'" position as Chil'f, 
J oSlice of the Common Pleas, and to appoint him 
Attorney-Gent'ra.1. Coke was tbus removed from 
the Conrt wbere he was best able to champion the 
popular cause to a post which I hOUKh numinally higher 
was lel'ls lucTlttive, and Bac<m was raised to the posi
tion which he had 80 IOllg sought-a position in which 
be promi!<ed to 4 defend the prerogative with all his 
mi~llt.' Iu this higber position nut only did legal 
bu~il1eM9 r'equire more of his time, but he was more 
immediately cOllneeted both with the Court and witb 
tht! Governmt'lIt, so t.hat it is little wonder that the 
senn years which followed art· almost bll.rl'en of 
literary and philosophic"} work. Ilis rf'cord as At
tornt!y-Genera.l ill fine which the progr .. ss of libprty 
has mllde abhorrent to the mind of to-day. But it 
must not be forgotten thllt he belonged to that 
transition-time wh~n the Preroga.tive, long esta.
blished and little questioned, was· first resisted, and 
when the people for Lhe first time were cla.iming the 
right to ~overn themselvell. From the point. of view 
of Law, l'rerogativ.; perhllps had as much to SHY for
itself as IJiberty, and as ft, lIystem of Govt'rnme-nt many 
still b .. lieved in the King's rather than Plt.rliament's 
rule as best. Oue of B",con's first acts as Attorney
GeneTltI was a. defence of" prodllomatioD put forth 
by James forbidding duelling. But some of his 
other acts a.re more doubtful. In the trial of St.lohn 
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,bul'nt accordingly. 
0 .. ~Iay 24th, ItH2, Salisbu.oy died, and Bacol! illl

~nedi~ttely proffered his servict-'s to the King as his 
!!lIec,,;osoro F.nding' tha.t the Kin~ had not fo.ogiven 
Sali"bury fa I' his actiOIl ill the lIIatter of the Great 
·CQntract he Litteloly attH.Cked his decea~ed cuusin. 
}<'or \'ears be had bowed himself' wit.h ba.wd breath 
and o~hispering humbleness' to him, set'ing ill him at 
once his hop'" of preferment allf\ the obstacle to it. '1'0 
his tloldness he owed it that for yea.os he had had to 
p.oactise a servile hypocrisy, waiting upon ltilll for 
help which hI' f<llt he would never have neede,1 load 
the heen t,oeat.ed just.Jy. A nd now the strain is removed, 
.alld he takes his \'6ven,:,{e for the long humiliation by 
reviling him to the Kiug whose too faithful servaut 
he had b ... en and casting scornllpon his bodily wt'akness 
ill one of his imrno,'tal Eggao"s. But the King did not 
see fit to make B;t.coll his Miuist.er, though he would 
.seem to have t'ucClu"aged him to stat~ his views for 
hi~ gllidance on t.lle political quest.ionH that callie to the 
f"Ollt, Salisbury's illfluence as th~ King's adviser 
pa.ssed to Northampton !tnd tIle fa:vou.,ite Carr, and 
to these R»,con 1I0W attached himself. He showed 
himself in Law-Courts as ill Paloliament the ~'~at 
champion of the Pr(w~)gativeo He labourt.,d in defence 
.of the King's imposition" of vllrious custom,,; in 
the important Whitelocke cage he argoed that' th~ 
King could issue comllli!l~ions with power to imprison 
tht' bodies or "eize the lllnds and goods of ,his subjects 
without any reference to the Conrts of Law;' he insist

.ed that w'here p.,lir,ical considtH'ations entered into 
any case the case ought to be withdrawn from trial 
before a. jury R.lld dea.lt wit h by th", King's prerogativt' • 
. Coke, one of the most learned la\vyers }<]ngland ever 
had, was on the other hand the grellt champion of 

·Common Law, and tu his I!ltaunehness the- c.anse of 
English liberty owed much in thos .. days of dangel'. 
But it was not merely in theory tha.t these two men 
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were oppoMed. Bacon's competition-unfail' and pre
sumptoou~ R" Cok .. regarded it-with him for thl' post 
·of Attorney-Gem·ral in the days of Essex had set that 
ma"terful !lpil'it against him, and since then lDany a. 
private quarrel had ht'lped to IHlstain the .-nmiry 
between them. In August. 1613 Bacon found th~ 
opportunit.yat once of advancing himst>lf, paining 
Coke Rllrllliding the King'l! cause. The Chief Justice 
of tht' Kinglt Belich having died, Bacon perRuaded 
the J ing to promot.e Cok .. to his place, to advance 
tht' At.torney-Generl\1 to Coke's position as Chief. 
J ostice of the Common Pleas, and to appoint him 
Attorney-Beneral. Coke was ihus removed frOID 
the Court wbere he was best able to champion the 
popular cause t·o a post which t hough nominally higher 
was le~s lucrative, and Bac"n was raised to the posi
tion which he had so IOJlg sought-a. position in which 
be promi"ed to 'defenrl the prel'ogarive with a.ll his 
mi~ltt.' Iu this higber po"ition ntlt only did legal 
bU!lint'ss I'equirt'l Inltre of his time, but he was more 
immedia.tely cOllnel:ted both with the Cou rt alld witb 
the Governmt>lIt, so tbat it is little wonder that the 
senn yea", which ftlllowed ar~ Rlmost barl'en of 
literary and philosophicII1 work. His rt'cord as At
torn~y-Genera.l ill (tne which the progr .. ss of libt'rty 
has mNde abhorrent to the mind of to-day. But it 
must not be forgotten that he belonged to that 
tra.nsition-time wh,m the Prerogative, long esta
blished nnd little questioned, was· first resisted, and 
when the people for toile first time were cla.iming the 
right to govern thetnselve.. From the point of view 
of Law, Prerogativ.; perhaps had as much to SIIY for
itself as L-iberty, and as ft, "ystem of Govt>rn mt'nt ma.ny 
still b .. lieved in the King's rather than Parlia.ment's 
rule as best. Oue of Bl\Con's first acts a.s Att.oruey
Genera.l was a. defence of a. proclamation put forth 
by James forbidding duelling. But Borne of his 
other acts are more doubtful. In the trial of St • .John 
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(1615) for protesting against an nttt'lIIpt to ra Ise a 
Benevolence he walS COllnsel for the Crown. In the 
trial of Peacham (1615) It cler~yman who had wl·itten 
llut not preached a s.,rmou predicting I'ebellion against 
lile King, BaclIu showed to lIIuch WOI'S'" advanlage. 
He ende;t\'oun-d to secUI'a th ... ends of the CrowlI h\' 
tricking Peacha 1ll into confessioll of tre8!;On, aud 
wlum tbis flliled lit, actt'd liS one of ti,e examilH'rs of 
the poor man by Im'ture. He pf'rslladt'd the King to 
consult the Judges separately, lest Coke's staunch
Ilt'!H; should sllllllle the rest into I"t'sistallce to the 
Court, if tbe\' WNt' as uSllal consultt'd c .. llectivelv. In 
the trial of ti,e old favouI·ite Carl', now !;omerse·t, for 
the murdel' of On>rl,ury, (1616) he show .. d ~imilal' 
weakness. By tI,t' custom uf the time lie might be 
jusLified in I hillkill){ it his dUly when onCl1 Govern
ment hlld iustitut.-u tht· pro!iecutio~ to press the case 
though Ihe t'yidl"'lIcI' was iusufficient. But for a full 
defence it might be ut'cessary tu introduce the Kiug'd 
Ilallle, and to p"e\'t~nt this BaclIu ob,;pquinusly strained 
evel'y nerve. He recommended that fab .. promis
es of the 1'l'\"111 favour should lIt' !'t'nt to induce 
Somerset to aLaudoll his def ... nct', and failing this that 
as Judge should be found • a :stl:'ward of Judgmt'llt 
that may bl:' able to model ate the evidenC!e and cut 
(,ff digression~, for I lIlay iutelTupt but I caullot 
silence.' 

In a cllse ill which Jame .. I,ad gnllJt .. d all illegal 
monopoly, Bal'oll, failing 10 defend it 8ucct's~fully, t'n
deKvoul'ed to pl'event Coke from d,·li,'erillg 1;(,lIle1l(,1:' 
by a writ ol'ut'ring him to wait till he had consulted 
the King, alld he urged its rellloval to the Court of 
Chaucery on tile ground that· your Chancellol' i;<ever 
Ii priul"iplll l'ounli!:,!lor aud instrUllll'ut of mOllarchy of 
illJlllt:uiale uel'endt'llce on the King; and then' fore 
like tu be a !iafe lind teuder guardian of the regal 
rigllts.' And in a famous cat>e liS to the I'ight of the 
King to cOlllOlend a vacant living to the charge of a 
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c1t:rIlYlllll.n, it WII8 IIllaill DacIJn who intervenet\ with 
a writ. onlering the J~.jJles to wait for the King's 
opinion. Out of theil' refusa.l al'ose the important 
aLtern pt vf the Cou u(·i: to force the Judges te) promif'e 
that i u allY similar ClllOr they would obey, to which the 
noul.- r .. ply of Cuke wa~ that'", hell that Case should 
be, lit" would do tI.at should ue fit for a Judge to do.' 
U .. alone relused. 'fitll such flltal influence had 
Ilal!OIl and others like him endangered the proper 
admilli"trat.lon of thu hw and establilShed the Prerog
ative. 

:Slwh wall B"coll'" conduct as the chief Counsel of 
tbe Cl'own Crom 1013 to 16113. llil! relations with the 
Court do not, Lright..11 the picture, Cal"r the favourite 
of Jam ... s was anxiou~ to marry Lady Essex. To effect 
thiM, !!he had to fW..·t'ure a divorce froln her hUt>hand, 
the 10011 of Ba.con's uk patr'.JU. She succeeded, but her 
8ucceSIi was Il. sCRndll1 to th., nation's 8eus~ of justice. 
Amoll~ ll." felOti"itiet; wbich al:comp.lnied her marriage 
with the' favollrite, Bacon gave a Masque which cost 
him the extravagant SUlD of t2,000, refusing the re
qUt'!;tll of other .. to ~hure with him the burden of his 
aLtempt to gain t,he fa\'our of the guilty but powerful 
flair. Hut two year~ later a new favoul'ite appeared 
and till' btar t·f Yilliers rose as rapidly as that. of 
Somerset !'ank. Bat'oll \'t'ered round according-Iy and 
while he "howed himself the King's servile Lool in the 
prosecution of Somerset he ill.id himself and his for
tunes in the hands of bis rival, Struck with some 
counseillacon gave him to guide him in bill important 
po~ition, the young and inexpt-rienced favourite asked 
for fUrLluir directions. and in retul'n Bacon wrote the 
• Advice to Villiers' in v .. Lich he gave him fatherly 
and useful lessons in state· craft. Like many another 
he hoped much from the ability and good qualities of 
the fa.vourite. but the flattery with which he above a.1I 
others addressed him W8.8 enougb of itself to rum 
ViUiers' character. 

B-2 
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During these years Bacon was almost as conspicuolls 
in the sphere of politics as in that of law. It was very 
largely owing to his advice that James summoned a. 
Parliament in 1614. 'l'he real aim of this ~tep was to 
obtain a. g'ra.nt in aid of the King's finllllces which 
were now in all almost desperate condition. Bacon 
had, strong'ly Ul'ged that Parliament should be sum
moned, believing that he would have sufficient 
influence with the members to prevent it from giving 
trouble, and trusting ill his own dexterity to secure 
the King's objects by skilful' management.' His 
plans included the. diversion of the attention of the 
Commons from grievances to foreign pulitics, the 
creation of_'lllspicion among the opponents. of the 
Crown by 'dispersing opinions,' the' bridling' of the 
lawyers who must be their spokesmen. He hoped 
thus to' bury aDd silence' the burning question of 
the Customs' duties, and to defer the discussion of 
grievances till the King had obtained supplies in .view 
of possihle Continental complications. But his hopes 

. were all baffled. His plans for controlling elE'Ctions 
were carried to an extreme in their execution. It was 
rumoured that certain' undertakers' had promised to 
secure the King a. sllbst!rviellt House, and the electors 
indignantly returned inemb~rs of.whom an overwhelm
ing majority were snspicions of the Government; 
Bacon's presence even, as A ttorney-General, was called 
in question. The House at once took up the discnssion 
of grievances, and in linger James dissolved it. The 
, Addl~d Parliament' passed no Act, but its importance 
in the progress of liberty was by no means ~mall. 

But thoug-h he bad so signally failed in his endeavonr 
tq indllce a. Parliament to g"ant the King's demand!'l, 
be did not yet rJespair. He drew up a series of papers, 
unfortunately lost, to show James how easily he might 
free himself from debt. The King's failure toa.ccomplish 
this' desirable end combined with the fact of Bacon's 
perpetual t.rouble with his OWB fiuances would seem ·to 
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show tllat his ~('bellJe w halev .. r it. ,. aa was one more 
,>f th~e impnActicable fancies wit,1 which Bacon'lI 
"all~UlDe temperament WIUI contiuollily deluding hiRe 
\' ... ry posliibly it was nor. ouconnt'cteJ with the' COllsul· 
tation for a. l'a~liallJent' which he pot forward at this 
time, urging James to summon another Parliament 
and t,.) trick it into making him a grant of money by 
prt-Ielldillg he was compelled to seek a remedy for his 
,Jebt!'l by securing the marriage of his son \vith the 
~panish Infanta-an nnpopular match which Bacon 
thought Ihe Cornmons wonld give much to prevent. 

But the Pllrliltments of 1610 and 161-t bad exhaust
.. J the Patience of James, who SItW mort> cleltrlv than 
Racoll 'tbllf tilt-' Comro(llis were too much con~erned 
with tbeir home grie"ances to be drawn away from 
their discns"ion by auy rurn,mrs of fort-ign changes, 
and wtlre too serioull to be dealt with by mere trickery. 

llacolD's st'rvict's tben during tbese three years as 
Attorney Ilnd in Parliament along with his cultivation 
of Vllli .. rs' f .. vour had made his advancement assured. 
Accordingly wheu in 1610 Lord Chancellor Elles
men! resigned, there could be no dou bt as to his suc
celis or. Bacon passed to the head of Chancery with 
the tid" (If Lord-Keeper, which had in Elizabeth's 
time marked the office. 'I'he offer of it came to him 
through Yillitlrs, to whom, as well as to the King, he 
~turDt'J thanks with strange adillation. 

Coke had heeD disgraced six months before. Hd 
had given his enemies a handle against. him by an 
attt"mpt he had made to prevent an appeal being 
carried froID bis own Court to Chancery. Silmmoned 
before the Privy Council to explain his action, he 
had there been condemned for his resistance to 
the King's prerogative. suspended by the King, 
and ordtc'red to revise certain rilling'S of his which 
were obnoxious to tbe Crown. Finally the King. 
removed him from the Bench. on the ground 
of his opposition to the King. But though Bacon 
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nrged tbat to this ground should be added • deceitr 
oontempt and slander of the government,' a' perpe
t,lal turbulent carriage,' aDd an attempt to make 
himself popnlar by • pulling down government,' 
fince he was wanting in all true popnlar qualiti .. s, 
James was too just to yield to sllch J,ettyspite and 
declared that Le held him' po way corrupt but a good· 
justicer' and covered him with compliments. Bacon's ' 
promotion following his own disf!race could nc,t 
fail to stren,:rthen all Coke's old feeling of hostil
ity to tb~ rival who!>e kuowredge of law be despi8ed, 
who~e principles and champiom'hip of the prerogatiye 
he loatbed, and whose preferment he would regard fl." 
dne solely to subservience to royalty and the most 
unwo~thy arts. 

Bacon had promised, in his IIppeals to the King' to 
make him Chancellor, to obey him obsequiously, and 
to lise the power of 'overruling the Judges' which 
the office brought with it for the support ot the King. 
In his thanks to Yilliers for the promi~e of the post 
he wrote 'I will IlOW wholly rely on your excellent 
and bappy self .. _ ... __ J will break int() twt'nty pit'ce8 
before you bear the least fall.' But when once Lord
Keeper, he seems to have forgotten how ntterly he de
pended on BuckilJ,:rham's favour, and to ,have consid
ered that he was in a position at last to follow hi" 
own conscience or intelligence. Surely as head (If the 
PI·ivy Council, as highest officer in the kingdom, he 
might use his own judgment. What else did his 
promotion mean but that he was recognised as 
what he had always felt himself, the ablest man in 
the kingdom and that the King trnsted him fully? 
Many of his first acts as Lord-Keeper mi,:rht well havtl 
confirmed the trust of the King. He defended the
f::panish Match which he had always hitherto op
posed. He used his inflnence over the Jo.dges in 
favour of the prerogative. Be persuaded them to 
allow the uwnsion of the jo.risdiction of the High_ 
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Commission Court. But in the absence of Ja.mes aud 
Buckingham in Scotland he thought be might govern 
for t1l1lm. Consequently acting on his own judgment, 
snpported by the Council, be held back a proclamation 
-sent. by James bidding the nobility to leave London,cnn
sidering it no longer necessary Ra most ha.d alrea.dy. 
gone. This offended James, but h~ gave worse offence 
·t.o llllckingham. Buckin~harn's bl·othersought. to marry 
the daughter of Coke, who assented to the matoh. Her 
mother carrying the girl off to prt"vent it, Bacon took 
hel' HiJe in the cOlIst'quent quarrel with Coke, fellring-, 
as he confessed later to Buckingh:\m, tba.t 'this a.ni
ancl:! would go near to lose him' Buckingham's favour, 
which might be transfel'l'ed to Coke. Presuming 
upon hi~ influence with Buckingham, Bacon wrote to 
hirD warning him not to allow l.is brother' to marry 
illtu a. di~gr&Ced house.' He persuaded the Council 
to snmmon (.'.oke before the Star Chambet' on a charge 
of 'riot and force' in carrying hie daughter away 
from hl"r mother's home. But the Secreta.ry of Sta.te, 
being accused of aiding Coke, produced' a letter of 
.approbation of all his oonrsell from the King' which 
non-plussl'd Coke's opponents. James and Bucking
ham 8evel"t~ly reprima.nded Bacon, the latter accusing 
him toalJ--A8 8. fl'iend at Court wrote to &con-' as if 
it wert' an invetera.te custom with you to be unfaith
ful unto bim, a. YOll were to the Earls of Essex and 
~ornt'rset,' anJ 'reproaching himself for" not listen
ing to others thar. dissnaded his affection for YOll 

a.mI not to muunt you so high.' Already, wrote 
his frienJ, 'There i~ la.id np for yon many peti
tions to His Majesty against yon.' Coke had hur
rif'd to the Court and gained Bockingham's ear .. Ba.con's 
fall seeme.l at hand. Nothing sa.ved him but 
.the most abject submission. He wrote agl\in and 
.again to the King·a.nd to Buckingham, till the latter 
f .. lt that be had learnt the lesson of o~equiousnes!l 
.once for all. According to Buckingham the King was 
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appea~ed with greater difficulty. He writtos < J wat> 
forced upon my knl'es to beg of His :Majesty that lito 
would put no public act of di~grllce upon you and, 
'ts I dare say, DO other perRon would have been PII
tieNly heard in this suit by His Majesty but myself.' 
H()\\' Bacon expre!'spd his gratitud" mlly 'toasily be 
lUJa~ined .. When the Court returnt·d to London the 
mll,rriage was celebrated find the rich dowry paid by 
Coke. Coke was re-admit.tecl to the Council, bllt Bacnn 
was rt'!\tored to favour. Thus llad he averted a di!;
grace which would hays uel'n DO dishonour. 

Bacon had learnt only too thoroughly the lE'sI'on 
of submistolion to Bnckingham wbo~e malign int.er
ference was beginning- more nnd more to be felt in 
all depa,rtments of tbe State. Bacou who bad expect
ed to share in the government of the country found 
himself merely the favourite's tool. His soul WHS no 
lODger his own. Scarcely was lIe restored to favour 
wheu Buckingham brought pressure to bear on him 
on behalf of a suitor in his Conrt. Bacon showed a 
little restivenel'<s but finding hil'< expostulation vain 
submitted. Henceforth al'< Gardiner puts lt • Bacon 
was exposed to a conl'<tant flow of h·tters fro~ Buck
ingham a$king him to show favour to this person or 
that.' In only one case llOwever is Bacon's obl<e
quiou!<ness known to have rt:'Rnlted in the pervel'!'ion 
of justice. After deciding It Chancery CAse 8,g'aiulSt It 

Dr. Steward who 11ad been gnilty of frand in the 
administration as gua.rdian of the estate of his nephew r 
Bacon reopent'd the CAse at the dictation of Bucking
ham, who was friendly to Dr. Rteward, and ovprtllrnf-d 
his own jlldg'ment. 

Ko wonder that an on-looker wrote' His LordHhip 
hath of late mucb inRinuated int.o the King and Mar
quis' favour.' He wa" rewarded by ueing granted 
the higher rank of Lord Cllancellor with an incrpase 
of salary of £600 in JAnllaty 1618, and six months 
later was raised to the Peerage nnder the "tith,. Boron 
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Yerulam. Meanwhile in all the State trillJ!< of t,be 
time he bore hi:'! pnl't as the mouthpiece ()ftlc Court. 
Hill conduct in the trial of Raleigh recall II hi!< treat
ment of Essex. Thert' was tIle- same accu~ati(Jn of 
llypocriRy and the RRme bullying of the acclised. 
Against the dead Raleigll as against E~!.ex too his pen 
was used hy the Court to vindicate itR action to the 
people. The Howards, jealous of Buckingham's in
fluelll.'e, had put forwal·d a rival to supplant him in 
the favour of the King. Their failul'e WHS followed 
by the punishment of ,thl'mselvt's Ilnu their friends. 
In the trial of their head, Suffolk the Lord Treal'llrer, 
before the Star Cham ht'ron the charge of corl"Uption and 
f>mhezzlement, Bacon did whRt was expected of him. 
paily lie reported to Bnckingham the pro~ress of the 
trial. Suffolk wrote a letter of submission to the 
King, Bac!)D kept it hack.. He refused to 11elay the 
trilL\ that Suffolk mi~ht bl'in~ wi~nesst's from Irt'land. 
As he told Buckingham he did 'a lit!,l,· warm the 
Lusiness" by speechf's calculated to prejudice the de
ft'ntlant's calle .. On iUlflther occllsion he reports 'the 
evidence lVt'nt w~l1, I will not SHoy I sometime help 
it liS far liS WRS fit for II. Judge.' 

Still more "di'icreditll.bl~ was his conduct in the 
trial (If Yelvf'rton. thfl Attorney-General, a friend of 

, the llowards hut distinguished in that age of servil
ity by hi" sturdy independellce. Alone he had stood 
by Bacon in the crisis of 1617 aud dared in hill behalf 
the vengea.nce of Bnckinghaill. After Suffolk's fall 
Yelverton's WIiR certain, but 80 fa.r from defending 
him Bacon SeemR deliborately to hR.ve stirred up Buck
ingham to his ruin. He_ a.ccuses him of r:emissness 
aud mismanagement in the prosecotion of Suffolk. 
and of half-heartednel's in supporting the prel·oga.tivtl 
ill the matter of monopolies. A.t last Yelverton gave. 
his wa.tchful fof's a handle. Having rect'ived from. 
James directionR as to a new Charter which be wall to . 
draw up for tile city of London. the Attorney-General 
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throngh inadvertence iDl'!erted some nnimportant 
clan Sf'S which the King had not authori!;ed. He WRS 
at once aha.rged before the Star Chamh(>r, and though 
the worst that could he said was that he hlld made a. 
mistakl', BHcon pressed the case to his ruin. He 
al·gned thAt mi~tAke spring!! from wltnt of r(>spect, 
and taking thE' leading part throughout SUCCt,'ened in 
8ecurillg H. !;entence of di!lmillsal from officI', a fine 
of £4,000 Rnd imprisonment during- thEl Kin!!'s 
pleasllrl'. \Vber(>ver it WAS pORsibl .. t·o make a point 
however unfail' agllinst his former fril'nd he took 
care to make it. lI,ml in t,he report of their triumph 
to Bllckingham hp writ,es ' How I stirred th~ Conrt I 
lellve it to others to "pf'ak.' 

'Vhile such wa~ his work in t,lIe Star-ChambE'I·, h~ 
did his best for the King al~o in Council, tllOngh his 
vi{>w8 do not commend themsplves in the light of 
to-day. He proposed that tortUrt' ",hould be applied to 
Peacnck, a half-mild fellow who han uRed witchcraft to 
injure the King. Protesting r,hat the King's poverty 
would be found graven on his heart IIs('ltlllis on Mary's, 
he sllggt'stpd deviceR for remedying it 111ld aided in 
carrying them out. Thus he sncct'leded in persuRd
ing his colleagu(>s Oll t.he B(>nch to impose II fine of 
£180,000 on certain Dutch mprchants who had curried 
bullion out of t,he country. And when neither such 
expedipnts nor the ret,renc;:hnwnt effected by the new 
Finance ministpr Crftnfit,ld availpd, it was Bacon who 
again urged the King t.o summon Pmliament and 
IIdvil<ed him how best it might be managl'd. 

In .January 1621 Bacon Willi at, the climax of his 
prosperity. He was 11igh ill the favour of the King 
and favourite. He believpd himself popular in the 
country. He had just Pllblishpd his mo~t impo!ling 
work-the NO'Imm Organum.. He han just received 

'. his eighth promotion-to the title of Vi8count St. 
Alhan'A. 011 JanUAry 22nd, 1621, he celelm'l.ted his 
sixtieth birthday by a bl\nquet at York House, the 
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house t)f his hirth, wher~ amidst all the noble and in
tellpctllal i"ocil'ty of th,) t·imt' Ben .Jonson rc.citeu his 
, Arldr(os" to the Genin!4 of the House,' in which with 
worui'\ which Ilpprnaching event!! WPTA to change to 
i"1\t,ire he c<)mplimpnted the host on his fortunate life-

\\D()~(, even thread the ratps spill round and fuU 
Out of their choiC'e~! :l.lld their w"it.e~t wool. 

Hi!! own s!'rvility had however nndermined his for
tUlle. ''"hen the Kin/! rleeicled to summon Parlia
mt'T1t he hlld coni"ulted hi<; Council as to how he might 
h!'st.C'(lnriliate it,. In October 1620 a Committee was 
8.ppointpd for the' pf>rnoing of th" formet· gripv!l.nces 
and of thin~s (If like Tllltnre which hM'A c ... me in 
~inee.' In the followin~ monr.h thil! Committee at the 
hpad of which' was BRcon prel'pntAd its report, iu 
which it recommendeil that the King should redress 
C'prtllin ·~i .. vanceR before Pa.llia.mpnt mf't-on some 
of which 1\ word pf explanation is npceRsary. In tbe 
old dllY" wIlen trllde tlepended npon the King's 
Peltcf', t'Yf'D int.ernal trarlf'l was recognised as bl:ing 
under thf' control of the King. The royal Preroga
tive in thii matter had grll.dual1y bpen restricted, but 
at th .. beginnin/! of the l':eypnteent,h Century certain. 
vpstigOR remll.ine.d. One nf the~p was the right t() 
grant ~rooopoli(>8 or Patpnt~. Elizabpth harl 11sed 
thi~ right to raward hf'r !'IervlI.nts, but the numbf'rand 
chllractf'T of the J!fRnts bpcRm~ such as to intf'rfere 
RPrioutsly wit.h the tmde and comfort of hpr subjf'cts. 
To Rave t,he prf'ro~lI.tive she made a. virtue of npces
!'ity and caocelled m(ll<t of her grants in 1601. From 
that time it was rf'coil'li!Oed that plltf'nts conld rightly 
be grRoted ool,v undpT cerbin conditions. It was re
quired I.hltt before the grant of a. patent Wall VlI.lid it 
mURt he pronounced good in law by the Jndgoes And 
certifif'd to be • convenient' by the King's advisers. 
Convenience i'llplipd some lIoch benefit 8S the encon .... 
-agpment of invention, I.he improvement of mltnufac
iore, the remedying of II. glot or under-production, 
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the l'egul~ti~n of dangerous traffic. In his Adt"/'ct' to 
Villie-1'8 (It>16, Bacon had written • But especially care 
must be taken that Monopolies (which are the callkerof 
all trades) be by 110 means admitted uuder the pretence 
OP specious culourof the public Ilood.' . 'l'his advice 
Bucking-ham had disregarded. Upon his l'elati"es and 
friends he had freely bestowed patents more or less 
lucra.tive, a.ne! no one had more lavishly certified their 
Ipgality and convenience th~n the giver of that 
advice, now Lord Chancellor. The result was that 
in July 1620 l1n observer at the Court could \Vl'ite:
, In truth the world duth even g-roan under the hurthen 
of these perpetual Patents; which are become so fre
quent that whereas at the King's coming- in there 
were complaints of some eight or nine Monopolies
then iB being, they are now said to be mnltiplied by 
so many scores." . 

Among the grievances then dealt within the Report 
of the Committee Patents naturally were prolDinent~ 
Pa!<."illg over many which had. created less widesp"ead 
discontpnt on the ground that to direct n(.tice to them 
wonld • ~ive more seandal thaG such thillgs were 

.granted than l'anse tlllmks that they Le now re\'okeJ,' 
the Committee recommended that Qertain th~t were
, most ill speech' and wert' most obnoxious should be 
withdl'awn by !lIe Killg. 'ForemoRt of ~hese were 
three in which Bllckinghl\m was indirectly ('oncerned. 
Of these Bacon wrote to him all followR: • YonI' Lord
ship may find t.hat in the nnmber of Patent .. which 
we have represented liS like to be stirred in by the 
Lower House of Pnt·liament we have set down three 
which way conwrn som., of your Lordship's spePial 
friene!s which 1 IWC{lllllt liS mille own friends; and Ill>' 

I showed when they were in snit. ~pecially the first 
two of them are more rllmonl'ed both by the vulgar' 
. and by the gent,lf'rnen yea. and by the J ndges them
selves tha.n IIn~ ot.her Patents at this dar ...... How
soever let me know your will and I will go your way;' 
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The King left the Council to decide, appat'ently show
ing Rome unwillingness to make any cotlccssioll that 
would seem to reMtMct his Prel·ogative, and tilt' Coun
cil dt:lf'ideri, again!"t, Da,con's suggest.ion, to IIwet Par-lia-· 
rut'nt w,thout first H.bating the grievances, though 
witiJ the id,,!! of cOllciliat;ng opposition and obtaining 
.implJlies by doing-!lo whell Parliament brought them 
fo,'ward. 

The new Parlia.ment met January 30th, 1621, in a 
more complaiRant mood than any other of the reignr 
Bnl thongh thf'y Wpre anxions to work in harmony with 
the K ill g, the m .. m bf'r" did thl'ir duty by the people. 
Bacoll had hoped that they might busy thf'm!"elves 
with tht' "tat.e of the Continent and the CaUMf' of the 
Prote~tant Eleetor l'ltlatine and so pass ove,· thf' ques
tions of int.ernal reform a,nd the Prerogative. He was 
f;oon nndf:'cf:'ived. Within a week of the opening of the
Bes;,ioll 1\ CI)mmittee of GI·if'vauces waN appointed. 
A ullther WIH! C HPt to inquire into abusl's in the Courts of 
J n .. ticl' Rnd recpive petitionsahout them.' The objec
tionable )Ionoplllifls Wf're ilL once assailed, tIle first 
Rnd worst heing MompPilsou'S Patent for Innl! which 
Bacon bad cerWied in 1616 to be both conveniE'nt 
and legal. The Committee reported this IlS 'good 
neither in law nor eXt'cution.' Huckingham and the 
King at once !4hielded tbemseh'E's hehion those who 
had certified the patents-thp Refl'rees as thE'y were 
called. James exprps81y addressed the Vppel' House 
on 'March 10th t,hrowing the blame t UpOIl others who 
misled hj(/l.' Bacon as tI.e chief of these, st·eing his 
dllng-er, wHrned the Kin/! against the mistake of 
surrendering- his counsellors and threw himself llpon 
Buckingha.m's help. Coke find Cranfield prest;ed the 
matter in the CommoTl". both ha.ving privllte quarrels 
with Bacun, bllt, the King and favourite agreeing to 
pllt all end to monopolies, the peril 8perned likely to 
pass. At this point howl'ver A. new danger opened 
bt>fore him. The Commons' CommitteeoD the Courts 
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Qf Justice had received against Bacon • divers peti
tions, mally frivolous and clamorous, many of weight 
and const'q1lence.' Ris management of tJle Court of 
Chancery was shown to be faulty. His serVR.nts were 
not innocent of scandalous abuses, and Cranfield 
accused the Chanct'llol' himself of impropedy .-lis
chal'ging insolvent debtors. Two days aHel' thi~ 
howev .. l' matters took a more serious turn, Two com
plaints were lDllde to the Committee that the .Chancel
.Jor had been guilty of corruption .. A certain Aubrey 
nsserted that while a Buitol' 1efol'e him in Chancel'Y 
he had presented Ba.con with £100, and a certain 
Eg'prton that Illlder i:<irnilar circllmstances he had 
given him .£400, nominally for· past, st'rvicps as 
Counsel. In each' 'case the Chancellor had given 
jndglOent against the corrupt. suitor. On the Com
mittee's Report, the Commons laid the matter before 
.the Lords, ns affecting a Peer, aud left it with them. 
The strain made BRcon ill. A proposal by the King 
·that he should appoint a tribunl\l was rejected-and 
.in the end he left the judgment to the Lords. Before 
the ComnJittees which they appointed new witnesses 
constantly appeared, bringing new chargt's lI,gainst 
the falling ChanceIlol'. Bacon's hopes lay in the 
interventiou of James alia the influence of Hucking
ham. But JAmes prided himself on his justice as 
the British Solomon Rud was unwilling to seem to 
shield corruption. The CR.se took its COU['8I:'. Bacon, 
too unwell to attend, appeHoIHd piteoll~ly to King and 
Peers, protflsting his innocence in heft.rt. If his act8 

.condemned him, his intentions were pure. 'rhe 
utmost he was guilty of WIlS mistake-strange pleas to 
come from t.he proNecutor of J<Jssex and the Judge of 
Yelverton, Buckingham tried to save him by ur~ing 
·the King to dissolve Parliamellt, but the King refLl~ed • 
.Almost daily the list of charges grew, one of hitt own 
;;:ervant!l, John Churchill, making himself conspiouou8 
in bringi"~ evidence. On April 19th the House 
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gathert>d all the charges into ~ne brief. 'When it 
came informally b~torl;j Bacon he saw at once that 
defelH'e was impo~sible, and immediately sent to 
the l' .. ers by the Prince oJ W I\I~s a. confession of his 
guilt in general terms (April 22.) It was useless he 
said to Kingle out details to which he might justly 
object. There was' matter enuugh to move me to 
tl('><ert the defence and to move your IJordships to 
clllldemn lind censure me.' He hegged the King to 
"Q\'e hilll from S I!entence of the llouse, assl;jrting that 
• tlJ~ very taking away tbe Seal upon my g-t<neral 
I'lIbmil'lsion will he as mnch in example for t,hese four 
hundred yeal's as IIny further severity. But because 
liP tI,at taketh bribe!! is apt to giye bribes I will go 
furtLel' and prest'nt your Majellty with a. bl·ibe. For' 
if your Maj"8ty give me peace and leisur(i I will preilent 
your Majesty with a goud h,tory of l::ngland and Ii 

bt"lter dige .. t ot your laws.' But James would not 
interfere. Wh('u' Tht> !lumbl .. submission and sup
plication of the Lord CIII\DceJlor' Was read to thE' 
Lords, it was unanimou!>ly decided to be insufficient. 
'l'he definite charges made against him must be defin
itely confessed or dAfinilely met. It was only du~ to 
the Commons that when thE'Y had accu~ed a Peer of 
corrupt,ion the case "honld be properly tried, not 
t;helved by a general snbmi~~ion before the articlell 
had bE'en fOJ'ma))y laid htfore tile cnlprit. 'rilis was. 
now done and he was re(luirt>d to confess or defend 
himself on each. At once be "cknowledged corrup
tion and drew up a definite confellsion on each oharge. 
'l'wenty-eight articles in all formed the accusation 
and his confession. One of those referred to his 
careless indifference to tht> exactions of his servants, 
twelve "to gifts or loans from suitors while their case 
was before him, three to gifts from rival companies 
between whom he was arbitrating, and teo to the 
reception of presents after a snit was ended. The 
Lords' investigations had thus practically confirmed. 
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his declaratioll to the King before they were 
.complete. He had then distinguished' three cases oi 
.bribery supposed in a Judge,' (1)' a corrupt bargain' 
of which he wrote' I take myself to be innocent ...... in 
-my heart,' (2)' carelessness in receiving- a gift while 
the cause is going on' as to which he 'confe!lsed I 
doubt in some particulars I may be faulty,' lind (3) 
'receiving a gift after it is ended' of which he 
.declared' I conceived it to be no fault.' . 

The Lords were scarcely prepared for this COID

~lete abandonment of defence. '1'0 a depnt,ation 
whom they sent to ask him if his signature wail 
genuine, he said' It is my act, my hand, my heart. I 
beseech your J~ordships to be mel'ciful to a brokeu 
-reed.' Since he was too ill to come to the House, th", 
verdict and sentence wel'e pronounced in his absence. 
U Dll.nimously the Lords passed their '\"erdict 'Tl:e 
Lord Chancellor is gllilty of the matters wherewith 
he is charged.'Over the sentence there was more 
discussion. '£he King had already taken the Great 
Seal from him. The idea of pllnishing him by death 
.was at once set aside. Southampton's proposal to 
,.de~rade him fr«?m the Peerage was also rejected. It 
was unanimously resolved t,hat he was never again to 
.sit in Parliament. Buckingham pleaded .that this 
might suffice, urging that he was too sick to live long • 
.But these penalties were added, Buckingham alone. 
dissenting :-(1) a fine of £40,000, (2) Imprisonment 
,in the Tower during the King's pleasur .. , (3) He was 
to be incapable of holding any public office, (4) He 
.was forbidden to come within the verge of the Court. 

Over th .. exact meM-sure of Bacon's guiltiness in 
the matters .with which he wa.s charged diticussion 
has long raged. Some forgetting how our ideas of 
right have developed have regarded him as being as 
~uilty as a. Judge who acted to·day as he did would 
,be. Others have written on the oth .. r hand &s if htt 
had been. the innocent victim of party spite. Perha,ps 
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Bacon's own view is nor. far fro'Ul the truth.. He oon
ft'!ssed ' til'e sp.ntence just and for reformation fit,' yet 
.claimed to La the justest' Chancellor since his father's' 
death, lie had been culpably care~ess in recei'"ing 
money from suitors while tLeir cases were in Court. 
But in none of the cases mentioned was he accused of 
giving a corrupt. verdict .. In mqst cases raised he 
had decideri against the donor. ,In others he had 
simply confirilled verdicts already given: Still on 
these counts sa rely tlltt sentence was just. To the' 
chargt!s 'tha.t he had received gif~s" from successful 
8ilir.ors aCter their suits were ended from the firl't he 
had one reply-he conceived it to be no fault. It 
was IL prllctlCe .rife in the Courts· and indeed in those 
da.ys these presents were recognised as It regular 
pt>rquisite, supplementing It Judge's official salary. 
llaoon's disgrace put an end to it ,for ever. The 
sentence was' for rtlformation fi&.' The pity of it. 
was thKt he, in so' many respects the foremost man of 
the day, IIhould not have seen what his accusers and 
Judges saw. that the practice was indefensible. But 
t.hat for lOoney he had ever sold justice wa.s not esta.
blished, and scarcely. indeed suggested. In this 
respect indeed his hands were pnre. Like his victims 
Essex and Raleigh and Yelverton, he ti90 could claim 
that his intentions were purer thaI! his deeds. With 
his condemnation for corruption, the charges of mis
manllogement were suffere~ to lapse, and th~ proceed
ings against the Referees were dropped when tbe 
King "nd 'ttuckingbam declared for a. Bill proliibiting 
:AIonopolies, which however was rejected by the Lords. 
It was perhapi as welUor' Bacon that his fall came 
as it did •. For more worthy of cenSUre, than bis negli
gence and dulness of moral sense, which he shared 
with many of his time, was his 'servile purchase of 
Buckingham's favour by the prostitution of his place 
and talents not for money but for office, a course 
useful indeed to the favourite and the King but 
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supremely dangerous to the liberties of the Dation. 
Few if any but would l·ate the guilt for :which he was 
condemned lower than the g'uilt from condemnation 
for which his fall saved him. 

The sentence prollouncl:'d upon him though seem
ingly heavy was in fact light. In response to a 
request of the Lords, who had beg-uu to think that, 
through his sickness and the King's consideration for 
him, he would escape this mark of diligrlice, he waS 
aetually committed to the Tower, but it was nuder
swod that his imprisonment was but nominal, lind in 
th,"ee days he WIIS set at lilJerty. The fine aJso was 
rather a mark (If the h"inousnt"ss of bis guilt than a 
real pllnishmt>nt. As the first charge on his estate it 
shielded him from his other creditl)rs, until it was re
mitted after no long tim". His exclusion from the 
Verge of the Court was al"o t'llded by a royal proclam
ation, when after ont" refusal he cOllseuted to surren
der York Place to Buckingham indirectly. The only 
penalties which remaiued iu force a year after his 
!<entence were his excillsilln from Parliament and his 
disability to hold office. With the partial remis8ion 
ot the sentenct> caIne forgetfulness of the seriousness 
of the offence. lIe saw no reason why the King 
should not employ him ag,\in, even in spite of Parlia.
ment, and though he bad ostensibly given himself 
over to literary and philosophi.:al pursuits, aga.in and 
again htl thrust himst'lf under the notice of James as a 
candida.te for ofiict'. The old struggle bt'twt'ell thtt 
activl' political life auu the quitlt pursuit of knowledge 
which had Illways made it possible for him to rt'pre
sent himself 8S kept (lut of his native atmo!lpbere
whichever he might for the time be engaged in-con
tinued to the last. 

But James was not the man to employ aJudge duly 
coudl'mned for bribery, so tha.t Bacon was fain to give
himself up to the pursuits from which he had so long 
been more 01· less debarred. S~nce hisappointmellt 
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&8 Attorney-General bis only philosophical work bad 
been tIle frequent re.vision of bis NOt~U1" Orga'lu1i~ 
wbich be IHld published in OctoUf'1' 16~O. Now however. 
hIS was fn-e (rum the entanglemelJt of public busines~, 
nnd the days flew happily by as he studied, experi
metlted and wNte HDlonJ!' his Jitf'rary dependants and 
frlcnd!! in retil't-ment II.t Lis Gorhambu.·y house. In 
Iii 2 h" publi",beJ his aJmirl\ble Hi--tury of Hellry VII, 
and various 'scie.ntitic works-his hankering after a 
politic~1 life appeAring however in the publica.tion of 
the • Ad vertisement k"uching a Holy W IIr.' I II 1623 
he w.rote his Hulory of L1"fe and Death, and publi'!hed 
his De ..J 1I!JIIIt:nlu., the greatly t>nlarged Latin form of 
the Adl'a1lretnl'nt of uamillg. This year too he sought 
an office of dilZ1.ity and ease to which he might have 
added lustre Bnd which milCht ban afforded him a 
('ong-pnial ~pbt're-that of Provost of Eton i but it 
had heen altt>ady promisf'd to another. In 1624 were 
...,-,jvpn to the world his Apophthegms, which has been 
dt'f;CI"ihf'd as the bt'!<t collection of witty sayinl!s in 
t'xi;;tencE", and hi~ Tf'lmlilatiu1I of rertain P"al1i,.~, both 
made to solace himself in sickness. 'l'he following 
year he published tile third and final Edition (If his 
ElJI<ays • 

. Many of his hopes it is true wt're blightt'd in these 
years or retirem .. nt. Office was to be his no more. 
IIi!' pf'titions to the King to makt' it possible ror him 
til hve out (If debt and "ant were unhee.it>d. His 
flt'ntence WB!! not wholly annulled, so that he was not 
Nlvcd as be piteolllily Iwught froUi' dying in igno
minv.' But debt ne,'er troubled lfim milch; to neces
gjlv·bf' was never exposed i if office was dt'nied hill) he 
hlld Bbunclaut re!>ources in llimself i a.nd f...,m the 
thought. of ignominy he could tlssily turn with that 
happy power of absorption in work which never failed. 
His SecrE'tary, dt'scribin~ him at this time, sayll 
'He WKS a.lways the flame bot.h in sorrow Rnd joy, 
as a philosopher ought,' aDd holds him up to all as • a 

B-3 
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memorable example of virtue, kindness, peacefulness
-and patience.' 'I'hus amid the admiration of servants, 
_ the kindness of friends, the quiet routine of a. country 
home, the delights of literature, the pleasures of 
scit'ntific pursuits~ he found abundant compensation 
for his exile from office and Court. One solace that 
might have been looked for perllaps was wanting. 
What the cause of estrangement wall is unknown, but 
his wife is not mentioned during this period, save that 
in bis will • for just and great causes' he revokes his 
former provision for her and leaves her to • her right" 
only. 

His end came a year after the accession of Char
les I. In March 1626 he was ridingfrom London to 
Highgate, meditating on modes of preserving flesh 
from decay. Suddenly conceiving the idea that cold 
would do this, and "anxiOl)s to experiment forthwith, 
he alighted, bought a fowl, and stuffed it with snow. 
In doing so he caught a chill which brought on a 
fever of which he died on Easter Sunday morninll, a 
fortn igTlt later. 

In his Will he had left directions for the foundation 
of two well-paid lectureships at Cambridge or Oxford 
in Natural Philosophy. But he died, as he IIRd lived, 
in debt, his assets scarcely reaching one-third of Iii" 
liabilities, so that alike his legaoies to friends Rnd 
his intended endowments of science CRme to nothing. 
Thus we mark, as in life, so in death, the chal'acter
istic com bination of kindli~ess of heal·t, great schemes, 
good intentions, sanguineness of I:'st.imatt', Rnd short
comin/! in practioe. 

BACON'S CHARACTER. 

'I'he foregoing sketch of Bacon's I,ife might havE' 
been left to tell its own title but for the Dotorietv of 
some of the various views expresst>d as to BRc~n's
character. The eulogistio biographer, the iconoclas
tic critic, the antithetical epigrammatit!t have found 
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in Bacon a character open to their varied treatment. 
One hal! explained away all seeming dt'fects, till Bacon 
tlet'lD8 compact of goodness. Another has paiuted each 
fault ill the most gltuiog colour, t,ill bis character seems 
all evil. And anotber brings the two views together, 
and I!hows us two 133C008 in one, the pl·ivate full of 
excellence, the public f .. lse and corrupt. PerhRps 
the prf'valent view has been hitherto that of Pope 
who u~t'S Bacon as the illustration of ~he compatibility 
of ~rt'8t kuowltlJge and genius with an evil character • 

• If parts allure thee. think how Bacon shined 
The Lrighte~t. wisest, meanest of mankind.' 

Bo t the world kllows more of Bacon than it did iu Pope's 
days, Rnd is better able alike to fix bis place in the 
ranks of intdlect and to juoge upon bis chat·aoter. 
If few are now prepared to assign to Bacon the supre
macy 10 knowledge and thought which was claimed 
for him by his admirers of ls!\t century, equally few 
would condemn him to the depth of infamy which 
should attend the meaoest of mankind. 

Thtl antithesis is exaggerated in each part. The 
eAgerness to point a moral has led the poet and 
multitudes of his readers iuto a false estimate at once 
of Bacon's parts and of his vices. 

And yet it is scarcely possible to exaggerate 
Bacou's partIR_ In these days of specialists we have 
learnt that rea.l gl-eatnt>t's requires the concentration 
of onto's powers on a few objects~ aL ml)st. Bacon 
sufiereu by a. diffusene~8 of aim. And it is rather 
for what he might have achieved in aoy one pursuit 
th .. n what he did achieve that men lIOW call him great. 
But perhaps we should fall back upon tIle test of earlier 
times and judge him not by 8upteme achievements in 
any out' pursuit, but by the number of pursuits in which 
he showed his ability to achieve a certain success. 
There have been greater scholars, greater lawyers, 
greater statesmen, greater philosophers, greater scien
tists, greater orators, greater writers. But who. has 
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unitt'd all- thef;e characters in himself as Bacon 
did '7 Rema.rkable in each of them, so that in Rny 
list of the English repreRentatives of each class his 
name would occur, he is most remarkable in the ver
satility which enahled him to shine in all. He bad 
many interests, and while he gave his mind to each, 
his immense intellectual powt'r enabled him to excel 
in its pursuit. 

His scholarship was wide. The reading of his earlier 
years gave him a. grasp of the literature of the past 
which he never lost. His allusions and quotations show 
that he never ceased to read even in his bu.siest years. 
Bis knowledge of Law was' dispara:w·d' by Coke, 
but was evidently greater than that of all his other 
contemporaries. As a statesman be mi~ht have 
ranked among the foremost had he fallen on 
better days. In the opinion of Mr. S. R. Gardiner, 
had James given hims!'lf up to' Bacon's guid
ance,' England might never have known the Re
volutions of the Sixteenth Cent:!lry. The great 
historian seems however to overlook Bacon's defects 
as a politician, and to attach too little importance to 
Bacon's sanguineness and carelessness in estimating 
what he could do. Of his position among philosophers 
aud scientists a. more detaih>d estimate will b!" given 
later. But at least it may be said that fn thiR respect 
he was the most prominent Englishman of his day. 
The qualities which'give him his eminence as a writt>r 
we shall also gaug-elater. What he wasas an orator let 
Ben Jonson say in oft-quoted words written afrer 
Bacon's death. 'Yet there happened in my tim!'! one 
noble speaker who was foIl of gravity in his speaking. 
His langullge (when 'he could spllre a jest) was nobly 
censorioull. No man ever spoke more. neatly, more 
pressly, more weightily, or suffered less emptiness, less 
idlene~s in what he uttered. No member of his speech 
but consisted of his fits) own graces. His hearers 
could not cough or look aside from him without loss. 
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He commandlj·J where be sp(.kl' and 
angry and pltl&.r;ed at bi~ d",votion. 

...... s·oenrw· 
h~g~ 

their .. fffctions more in hi8 power. The {par of enry 
man that heard him was lest he t hould make an end.' 

h hi the intellectual power flf Bacon com binf'ci 
with it,. adaptability that gives the key to his lift>. 

Natllre intended BIICOII for a student. Sci£'nce 
claimed him for her OWl!. From the beginning he 
felt himself • called' to .. life of Philosophy. He 
saw in such a life t.he sphere in which he could best 
serve mankind. And a.t first he cherished nothing 
but the desire to devote himself to this career. 
Even a philosopher however needs 8ustenance, and 
in 1592 Bacon is compelled to face the question 

• of a livelihood. He RN)('als to Burg-bley for' Rome 
mid.lIe pla.ce I could discharge,' giving as bis reasont! 
his anxiety to deserve well of the Queen and his 
friends, especially Burg-liley, the meanness of his 
esta.te, and 'the commantimE'ut of more wits than 
a man's own' which he would be able to secure 
were he in some position of influence.- 'For' he 
writes' I hue takt'n all knowledge to be my pro
,·inc .. .' Failing Burghley's help he adds ' I will 
f.ell the inh~ritance that I ha.ve and purchase som~ 
lea,.e of quick revenue of sOlDe office of gain that 
shall be eXt'cuted by deputy, and 80 give over all 
care of service and become some sorry book-maker 
or 110 true pionf.'t'r in the IDine of truth.' With this 
attitude little fault. can he fouud. The philosophic 
life which God intended him to lead holds the first 
place in his thoughts, the office he asks is sought only 
to .. nahle him to lead it more effectually. And in 
all his best moments till the end of his life Racon 
r~ognised hili vocation. In 1597 in his DedicatioD 
of the Essays to his brother AnthoDY he f'xpresses his 
lvnging to confine himself 'to these contempllitioDs 
and studit's for which lam best fitted.' In 1603 in 
a Proem to his 'Interpretation of N atore' he' 
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renounces politics for philosophy. 'When I found 
tbat my zeal Wit,S mistaken for ambition and my life 
ba.d already rt'ached the turning-point and my 
breaking health reminded me how ill I could afford 
to be so slow, and I reflected moreover that in leav-

, ing undone the good that I could do by myself alone 
and applying myself to that which could not be done 
without the help and consent of others, I was by no 
meanR discharging the duty thltt lay npon me, I put 
all those thoughts (of office) aside and in pUrSnltDCe 
of my olq determination, betook myself wholly to 
this work (of interpreting Naturl-'j.' . . 

Unfortunately however BacOl~ did not abide by 
this resolution, aDd, 8S we have seen, from 1604-
onwards to 1621 became increasingly absorbed in • 
political affairs. Yet bis conscience was not quiet. 
Agn,in and again is the cry wrung from him that 
he has departed from his duty. 'Multum incola 
fuit anima mea '-' My soul has long been a 
sojourner,' dWE'lling in alien and uncongenial pur
!mits-he writ"s again and again, as he thinkM of 
the ·pleasures of leal',ning sacrifioed for place. To 
this' thought he ·l't'turns ill the pathetio prayer he 
wrote ,at the time of his fall. • Thousand have been 
my sins and ten thousand my t.ransgressions' hE' con
fesses, but thiN is reserved as their oulmination. • I 
confess before thee that I am debtor to Thee for the 
graciobs talent of thy gifts and graces, which I have 
mis.spent in things for which I was least fit; so ~s I 
may trllly say, my soul hath beE'n a strJl.Dger in the 
cOUl'se of my pilg-rimnge. Be merciful onto me, 
o Lord, for my Saviour's flake.' 

, The history of Bacon's life is a reoord of the 
temptations by which he was a.llured from philo~ophy, 
of struggles" penitences, relapsE'S and final failure.' 
So Dr. Abbott writes, and scarcely overstates the· 
calle. 

Nor were Bacon's penitences unnatural, in view of 
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vhe estimate he set upon his vocation. For as he tells 
UM in the Proem he believed tha~ by devoting bim
r;elf to scientific discovery, he might become, so special
ly Jlifted was he, 'the benefactor of the human race, the 
Extender of the Kingdom of Man over the Universe, 
,the Champion of homan liberty, the Destroyer of 
llan'lI bonds.' 

With this kfl~n sense of hill vocation, how then did 
Bacon come to turn from it? It has been suggested 
that his finaflcial difficulties were the cause of his 
dE'generation-that finding himlleJf involved in dflbts 
at. Itn early age and never being able to free himself 
from thE'rn, he was compelled to seek office and 
when in office t·o cling to i& in a manner which would 
under other ciroumstances have been impossible to 
him. Doubtless this motive was not absent, but 
Bacon's financial liabilities always weighed lightly on 
him, and he has himself given more natural grounds 
for his conduct. Some of these have already been 
mentioned in referring to his appeal to Burghley. 
Ooe of them may well hp, emphasised. Bacon constant
ly spoke of his need of helpers if hill life-work was to be 
done, and by that need felt himself justified in seek
lng inbential friends and raising himself to a posi
tion in which he could command assista.nce. • One 
must employ faotors aDd merchants· to collect facts, 
he Writl'lI. In hill Commll1l.tariUB Solutu., he jots down 
the names of men who on account either of their abil
ity or thtlir inBuenoe are to be drawn i1~ to a.ssist him 
in his soientific, schemes. These inclnded the collec
tion of observations in aU brll.nchf's of Science on the 
widest possible sCBle-a work BS he flaw • for a King or 
Pope or, some College or Or~er' rather than for an in
dividna.l. Fa.iling the King, he persuaded himself 
that he might sllcceed, could he exercise the wide in~ 
fiuence of a It'ading minillter of the Crown. 

Other motives no doubt combined with this. Hi~ 
love of pomp and power, his consoiousnes8 of philan-
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thr0pic aims,his passion for being occllpied, his Itnxie
ty to show' pragmatical men' tlll~t learning does not 
disqualify for practical business, all cou"pired to 
tempt him from the path of duty. But most of all 
would he be drawn away by his intellectual force. He 
hlld been I imbued in politics from childhood,' llnd 
when mediocrities were muddling the affairs of the 
kingdom or monarchs wt're stumbling along, Bacon'" 
training and insight often enabled him to see what 
line the national welfare or the sovereign's necessities 
demanded. Too sanguine and self-confident ht' cer
tainly WRS, but it is doubtful whether any British 
politician between Burghley and Pym t'xcept Sir 
Henry Neville had half tIle political ability of Bacon. 
It was this sense of mastery of the political problerlls 
of the day and his impatience at the shift.lE.>ssnells of 
the successive ministers that drew from Bacon the 
copious letteMi of advice on religious and political 
affairs with which he tried to lead Elizabeth and 
James, and it was the same self-confidence that led 
bim to seek office in the first instance, to c1in~ ·to 
it till his fall, and even after his dis~race to advise
the King and bope for restoration. 

The more exciting career of politics with its show 
and variety, its 'publicity and power, its material 
promise and its present gain allured him from the 
quiet and steady pnrsuit of knowleclge, till he could 
but look back on misused talent and a mis-"pent life. 

For Bacon's choice was made not between two pure 
careers, but between a path of beneficent philosop~i
cal study Rnd a course of demoralising intrigue. .A 
political career Dlay have it.s dangers now, but poli
tical life in the days' 'of Bacon was a welterin~ 
masR of corruption. James I. declared that jf hI' 
dismissed all his servants wbo took- hribes 00 would 
have none left. And bribery was less marked than 
thfl 'practice,' the falsehood and cunning of fac
tion against faction, and rival against rival. When 
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Bacon turned from philosophy to politics, he knew 
bow he was lowt>ring his standll.rd of life. He might 
bp able to turn power when he bad attained it to t,he 
tervice of Science, but nOlle knew bl'tter thll.n he the 
meaulI"~!I and trickt'ry, thl' simulation and rlis!limula
tioll, the cnnnilljl an,) the treachery through which 
he must pasR to IIecurl' and retHin that power. 
l\rachiavelliltlli~1lI was the roau to power, and his 
.RMWY" prove beyond dispnte how thoroughly Bacon 
nndprstooJ this. If" man sought power, he could 
(lot refU8ft to trt'aJ that roan. 'It is' says Bacon 
• the solecil:!m of power to think to command the end 
Rnd yet not to t"ndure the mean.' The aptl'st of 
Machiavelli's pupils, he set himsE-1f witllout compunc
tinn • to endure the mean' to his end. HE-nce his 
tTt'8.chery to F~ssex, his adul:ltion of Salisbury, his 
flycophancy to James, his bruLality to Somerset 
And Yelverton and Raleigh, his corrrupt truckling 
to Buckin~ham. ~o thAt., even if he be credit
ed in his pursuit of power with the purpst dt>Rire to 
use it benevolently, he cannot be acquit,tpd of surrpn
dering himself to a courtle of (>ver-dt>epening evil in 
the very doubtful,llnticipatlOn that he might from base 
means secure noh1e ends. For, as his Commentariu8 
SolutfU Rnd othpr writings show, his treacheriell and 
simnlations were not faults in ~ich he was over
t,aken, not lind den tf'mptations \>y which he was sur
prised, bllt incidents often deliberatt'ly plllnned in a 
cold-hloodpd "ystem of policy. Whether Machiavdli 
carried out the 'MachiaveHian priocipl .. s or not, there 
is no donbt that BRcon did. He at INUIt pprfected the 
Art of seli·advancement by self-centrt'd intriglle, and 
followed it with 'littl~ more compnnction than bad it, 
hppn the noblest of the arts. . 

The demoralisa.tion thaI, followed Bacon's cllOice of 
office-seeking rathpr than the punmit of knowledge 
as his aim may be traced. point by point in his life. 
Yet this does bnt bring Ollt more clea~ly one remat'k-
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able feature in his charllcter.. Of his va.st confidence 
in his own powers mention has already be~n made. 
His self-complacency, hill! satisfaction with his conduct, 
was almotlt as vast, Apart from the occasional re
grets for a. life of l~isl1red, stlldy, he seems to see 
little to repent of in his life of subservience while 
it lasted. Never man had greater pow~r of "elf
delusion. He forgets bis haseness in the noble ends 

,it waR to secure. Of bis b"ibes he never thinh until 
-thpy I\re' brought into public notice. Even after his 
disgrace he shows a telldency to regard hilDflelf al· 
most 811 a. just man suffering wrongfully throllgh the 
petty ~pite of private foes, 

Both hi!; self-confidenoe and his self-complacency 
sprang from the combination in him of self-centred
ness and optimism. Self certainly loomed large in 
Bacon's mind. His ESRays on • Parents and Children,' 
'Ma'Tiag~,' • Friendship,' show how incapable he 
was of Bny kind of real affection, The old Greek 
proverb of worldliness was of tell on his lips I Love 
as if YOIl were' sometime to hate, and hat~ as 
if you were sometime to love,' And his whole 
life--awl especially his oonnexion with Essex-proves 
how thoroughly he actt'd up to his precepts. Yet 
this selfishn~ss was compatible with kindness. Nothing 
pleased him bettv than that others should be 
helped by him. To his dependa.nts hEl was un
varyingly benevolent,lI-nd one and ... 11 speak of his 
goodness. But this was only of a part with the 
pleasure he felt in having all the accompaniments IIf 
power-troops of followers, servants, helpers, oontribut
ing to his own ma:cnificence. His 08tent~tion eqnalled 
his ambition, and aven in his ruin he mll.intained a.lmost 

.8.S much state 8.S in his prosperity. 
Compatible with his self-oentredness too was his 

innate desire to henefit mankind as II. whole. As we 
h a.ve seen he oould subordina.te this to personal gain, 
b nt it filled a. large place in llis character. He felt 
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himself boro to be, and J'('Ia11y longed to be and be re
cognil!ed all, the great Benefactor of Ma.nkind, to 
whom men shouJd owe a mastery over Nature ~hich 
would make aU its B!lenciea useful instruments in 
their handll. But with all these great schemes in 
wl.ich be himllelf WI\8 to be the main agent, he shows 
no "pf'Cill.1 humanity "hen hit himself wall not con
cf>meti. H~ treats war all a mere incident in the 
political j?ame without any thought of its agonies. 
'The love of mprl, pl.lpeciall, m(>n of !!eience, for the 
bpasts and birds of Na.tnre lleems w?onting in bim •. 
No ml\n with .. hell.rt could have writt.en of the tor
ture of a bird sa he doetll in E!I8ay XIII. The ouly 
-sign of snch love record eo of him is his rebuke to 
one who ill-tt-eated- Bacon's dog,' Every gentleman 
lovell a doliC'.' 

IIi .. ea!!y optill'illm lE"d him to over-estimate himself 
and to overlook his dt'fects and difficnlties. He never 
could believe that. the House of Commons could not 
be managed. Up to the very moment of his fall he 
rel?ar<ied himself as secnre in the esteem of the people 
and Parliament. He believed his own advice was 
best, but was Blway~ confident that if it W&s eet aside 
he could; if so commissioned, carry throngh soccpss
fully the inferior. All we IIha11 see lAter, I'Ome of hill 
philnllophical schemes wer8 as crodel, over-sanguine 
all his political. His optimism extended to every
thing anol eVflrybody connected with him. It i. pro
bsblt'l that he nevt'lr fuU, reAlised the weakneaa of 
.Ja.mes or tbe selfishnes8 of Buckinsrba.m. Tbe abuse8 
.of his Coort of Chanoery be nt:lver saw. For the 
'sxity Rnd corrnption of his servants he bsd no eyes. 
His debt. he alway. ander-elltimllted ibis a888t, Bit 
hill will shows he euggerAted. His confidence in the 
strength of bis coontry even at a time when its mili
tary power W88 insignificant And its navy neglected, 
mAy perhaps be pardoned. . . 

Next to his 'parts,' his self-centrednes8, and his 
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optimi~m, must be mentioned his magnificence. This 
shows itself in every part of his life. Hill househ/)Id 
walSexcessively lal'l!e. His expenditnre was lavish. 
The IItate he kept np was almost royal. In gratui
ties to servants and mes!!engers as Chancellor he speut 
£1,000 a. year. His g-reflt income was quite nnequal 
to his expenses. And throughout hi, life i, had 
!llways been the Foame. So long lUI he could have 
show and pomp, cost was forgotten. The same 
magnificence extended to his inward life as well IlS 

his olltw!lrd. His g()odness has been described as 
'grandiose.' All his plans were on the iarg-e scale. 
His hopes were at all times magnificent. His chief 
litera.ry productions were cast in tie same mould. 
His Latin style wa!! communly whHt Cicero would 
have called 'Asiatic.' His wind in its comprehen
sive survey ranged over all Nature and embraced Illl 

Mankind. 
But if he ~ljeved in himself, htl was able to make 

others believe in him too. The friends of hiM fallen 
E'state have left on record their appreciation not only 
of his greatness but &180 of his goodness. 

And in this connexion it is worthy of notil·e that 
throughout his life he counted in the circle of his 
friends many whose prai8e may well cover II. multi· 
t.ods of sins. It is not only thllt a student of human 
nature like Ben Jonson Ilppreciaied th .. I·eal goodness 
of Bacon. A gre-ster tribute to it "till is the lasting 
friendship of Bishop A ~drewes and Georg-e Herbert, 
two of the saintlit'st names in the roll of th ... English 
Church: Bacon claimed t{) be a religious Ulan, and 
certainly religion had its part in his singularly com
plex life. How profoundly interested he was in the 
ecclesiastical controversif's of bi8 earlil'r d"ys need!t 
no further exposition. Bow familiar h ... was with the 
Bible and with the system of Christian doctrine 
almost every pag-e of his writings will testify. Noone 
hlt8 bronght more effectually out the contrast between 
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the moral power of Christianity and the practical bar
renness of the a.ncient systems of philosophy. It is 
trne thHt be regarded religion as I'equiring to be 
dea.lt with apart from Science, so that Reason had 
little to do with faith. In theory at ~east he admit
ted itll claim to regulatfl his life, aud though his self
complacency and perhaps his magnificence at times 
made him dtlaf to its commands, its consolation iu 
trouble at any rate was very real to him. 

Such then was Bacon-a man endowed with the 
brightest parts, alike of intellectual power and of wiu
somene~s, acknowledging himself divinely ca.lIed to de
vote them to the service of man in the development of 
his knowledge of N a.tD re, yet turning tht'm to the att.a.in
ment and ma.intenance of place and pomp; hiding his 
fall from himself through his power of self-dt'lusion ; 
religious at heart, nowise" conscious hypocrite; filled 
with" comprehAnsive benevolence, yet setting up self 
as the centre of his universe; taking almost" cynic
ally practical view of the wicked world around him, 
yet utterly unpractical in the manallement of his prIvate 
affairs j oddly combining his father's geuial common
~ense with his mother's cultured idealism; corrupt 
and intriguing in his conduct, yet ever chf'rishing 
the loftiest conception of the possibilities and duties 
.of life; the lil'rald of the king-dom of Man over 
Nature, the type of mau's blindness to the subtle 
allurements of worldliness and his weakness in face 
-of temptation. 

BACON'S PLACE IN LITERATURE. 

Even apart from his philosophical work Bacon's 
writingll would give him a. prominent place in the 
history of Litera.ture. Leaving on one side even the 
..4dmncement of .Learning which is rather popular 
than technical Rnd which Church calls I the first 
great book in English prose of secular interl'5t,' and 
pustponiug consideration of the immortal EssaYII 
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in which he succeeded in a unique undertaking 
which defies even attempts at imitation, he wrote 
at least three works which would have made bim 
memorable. These are The New Atlantis, The His
tory of Henry VII, and The JVisdom of the Ancients. 
The first of these-a. work of imagination on the 
lines of More's Utopia.-was intended to sketch the 
constitution of an ideal state in which provision 
should be made for the interpretation of Nature. 
It remains a frH,g-ment, but to the description of 
, Solomon's House'-the great College for the study 
of Nature-which it contains, was due the foundation 
in 1645 of the College of Philosophy frum which the 
Royal Society sprang. It is one of the most 
characteristic of Bacon's writings-rich and magnifi
cent in style, instinct with his love of knowledge and 
inspired by that sanguineness of project which is one 
of his most ,trongly-marked traits. 

In his ( Hi"tory of Henry VII' Bacon did much to 
place English historical literature on right lines. The 
narrative is lucid, orderly, Rnd _ based on research; 
the character of the King is clearly grasped and 
vividly drawn. Like many a. book now little read its 
importance in the development of literature is by no 
means small. 'The Wisdom of the Ancients' is an 
attempt to show the right wJl.y of approaching classical 
mythology. Unlike some who treated the myths as 
fact and others who 'read iuto them their uwn ext."a
vagant fancies, Bacon sketches out a method of in
terpretation by which he sees in each a parable 
embodyi~g some truth of Physics or Morals, or a,n 
allegory on such a' subject as War or Imposture, 
'£he sanity of his interpretations 8S compared with 
the confused mysticism of others of the day set an 
example in the matter of the use of these myths 
which has borne. good fruit in the seH-restraint of 
litel'ature from that day to this. 

On his oLher miscellaneous writings little need be 
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Mid. His politica.l and controversial pBmphlets are 
interesting 8S contributioDs to bistory rather than to 
lit,eratnrtJ. His religious writings, meditations aod 
prayf'rs illustrate his character and help to explain 
the seriousn"ls and stately solemnity wllich often 
mark his other writings. His very unpoetical trans
lation of certain Psalms into English verso is only 
interesting as showing the ntter want of a critical 
spirit in those enthusiasts who persist in the face of 
every possible argument in believing that Bacon 
wrote Shakspere's Plays; His Apophthegms add one 
more e~idence of his hnmour and his power of pithy
eoxpresslon. 

At times alike his philosophical work and his in
fluence on the progress of Science have received 
perhaps exaggerated applause, as when I.e was almost 
d .. itied in the 1<~ighteenth century as the embodiment 
of the critical spirit. By some perhaps under a 
Dstural reaction they have been unduly depreciated. 
But no ODe who kl"tJPs his mind unprejndiced can 
fail to "ee thnt few have dOlle more for knowledge 
thau did Bacon. 

A philost.pher in the narrow sense of the' word he was 
not. He hiu\sE'lf said that he did not f wish to found 
a Dew Bect in philosophy.' The comparative absence of' 
Ml"t.aphysical inquiry from bis writings Las led to his 
deprt-ciation by soote who confuse knowledge with 
lIpeculation. The stndent of Mental Philosophy will 
find little to repay attention in Bacon's views nnder 
t.hat head. And of morals be writes almolit entirely 
fr •• m the stand-point of a man of the world. 

Bat to the title of a philosopher in the proper 
sense of the word few have & better claim. He was 
t'8sent.ially a lover of knowledge. It is characteristic 
that to T1'1tth he gave the first place· in his Essays, 
and no leBs characteristic are the words in which he 
lays down that The 1nQ1liry of truth which is the love
making or '/Cooing of it, the knowledge of truth u:hich is. 
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the pre.ye1iC8 of it, and the belief of tl"Uth which is th~ 
enjoying of it is the .ove·reign yoo,[, of human natuT,J. 
Nor wa!l it for him,.elf alone that he songht truth Itod 
knowledg... A~ we have seen in cOllsid.,ring his 
character he regarded himself as a mesgenger cho~~ 
by God to reveal to Man the knowledl!e of Nat,ure. 
, For the glory of God a.nd the relief of man's estate' 
h.! wal! lik" a lat.er Moses to bring men "ut of the 
bondal!e o~ ignorance into a Land of Promise blessed 
with all that illakes life rich. 'Knowledge i~ Power' 
and to diffuse power among"t all \vas his noLle aim. 

Tu secure this end it was necessllry at once to pre
vent men's minds from being drawn away from the 
pursuit of real knowledge and t,1) furnish them with a 

. lDethodby which Truth might Le attained. Bacon is 
nevor We!lry of protest,iug against the misdirection of 
intellectual eller/!y wllioh marked the Middle Agt-'s. 

Medireval education was bound up with what is 
known as Scholasticism-die attempt to harmonise 
the systems of ~ristotle and the C"tholic Church. 
It dealt in universal~ "nd abstract ideas. Tht:! main 
controversies which char/lct~rised i~ were II.S to the 
theories of ReatiMm and Nominalism. The result of 
it was a devotion to Dialect,ic and the absorption of 
thtl thought of the age in speculation. Nlltural 
science was neglected. Subtlety in hair-splitting and 
classification took the' plllce of obser,'atiun, and 
authority usurped the seat of Nature as the ultimattJ 
appE'al. 

It was as tIle canse of this misdirect·ion of energy 
that Bacon 1I.8sailed Socrll.tt's and Plato and Aristotle. 
To his mind they w .. re pt'l"verters of Illlman thought. 
Under an impulse not unknown in our own day he 
looked back to primitivt:! spt'culation as being superior 
to itl! successors, Rnd ascribed to the Egypt.ian and 
earlier Greek philosophers merits which they scarcely 
display. So much. foundation he had for his view, 
that while 'fhales and other early philosophers were 
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.eQncern ... d with Physil-os, &lCrll't'1l turn .. ..) Gr .. ek: philo
tltophy to tile IltluJy of 1Il1L1l. Ht> ft!lt the barrenneSR 
~f the physica.l speculations of his time and dt'liopr
II.t .. l, sought a mure fruitful fidd -of inquiry, The re
sult was that while Greek PhysiOlt is for~ott,en, there 
llMllcarc .. Jy heen "n~ ad?IlCe UPOD Grt'ek Metaphys-
4C" from that dRy to this. A,i~totle, the great "'ystem
a.tit>£'r of that newar Greek Philosophy, impospd his 
~way on the Arah conquerors of Africa. and Spain, 
role.1 will. almllst unclll~llenl!pJ anthol'ity Medireval 
Europe, a.ml aftl'r all t.he crit~ei8m of the sf'Venteenth 
I\lId f'ightet'nth centuries st:llld~ to-doy as high in th~ 
r"!Ipect of think .. rs as pveT. 

Hut ill the Mid.lla Agt's the attempt to combine in 
one IIlIrd system Ari~tott"liauitlm lind orthodox dogma. 
.er .. aIPti an Ari"tott'lian t,yranny which bade fa.ir to 
prt'H'nt. tile growth of "Dy intellectual life. The 
Rptern d""pite all the subUt'ty of it,s contrivPl'1I couloi 
not be cunsillt,ent, Bacot"" rpvolt against it dated 
from lIil'l sixt..ellth "ear while lit· WI\S still at Cam
brid )fl', }<'roDl t Ilat ti lIIe {n ward, con fusi ng A .. ist()!Jrl 
With tue Aristoteliaull of hi.~ own dav, BaC'on a.~sailed 
~Ii~ ~rellt pr .. decessor io 3eaS'Jn a~d out of Sf'as(Jn, 
4'f'ali'\in~ that till the slMPry to {A ristotld' WRS oroken, 
prollress in :O;cientifie Kaowlpdge w~s impossible. 

If 8cholaMtici,.m had ('omA to be a bane to the pursoit 
"f knowledgf', ~Iy,.tici!!rn-its only "eriou!l ri,"al in tllt'! 
wurld of metlireval tholJght- b",d brought with it 
dang-eri\ !Iearo ... ly l"s8. To its fancifulness, which !law 
I't'I" .. rnblllllces and r .. lat,ions between the rnl)st diverse 
objf'cts, were larg ... ly c!l1e the fah.ehoods of lIlpdilflVIlI 

~cience-itoi Alchemy, Astrology and other mislea..I. 
ing RtlJoIil's. :O;entimental impnlses and impatience 
of research Ilubjecte.i men to the dominion of that. 
t;t.range mythology which made of the science of 
thl" centnries preceding Bacon the stran2'e jumhle 
of fact a.nd f"Dcy that it was. For example it re
.quires aD elf40lrt to-day to realise that the medicine of 

B-4 
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Eliubethantimes could ever have been respected 61"" 

WII.8 anything but cODseious quackery based upon 
the ignorant superstitio'B of the masses. 

These were the two main fllctors that infiut'Dced thE'
general culture of the time:when Bar-oil began to write. 
Each depended .for its! supremacy \'n autbOt'it)·~ 
Scholasticism assumed that Aristotle and Catholic 
tradition _ were, infallible. The corrupted Mysticism 
of Scie'ftce postulated ,he truth of the relations be
twpen things w.hioh ita fa.ncy detected, 'rhe result 
was int~lIeCtulI.I bondage. It is true that the Renais
sance liad set np Plato as a rivlII to Aristotle aDd 
the Reformation bad embodied a protest against thE> 
Papal right to suppress liberty of thought, But old 
cnstom8 die hard. When it -is remembered thltt tbt" 
pnconragement of the study of Natural Scit'nce in 
English Universities date. as- it were only from 
yel'terday, it is scarcely surprising that despite Renais
sance and Reformation the tid tiystem rt'maillt'd still in 
vogue in Bacon's days. 

In llis ' Praise of Knowle ge,' while acknowlt·dging 
that many stndents of thl" ~{iddle ages and' many in
the llniversities of Europe at this day' had' greater 
wits far above mine own,' Bacon c~mtinues 'But alas 
they learn nothing there bllt to believe; first, 1;(, 

believe that others know thRt which they know not; 
lind after, tllat thellJselvt's ,know that which they 
know lIot.' Not a.lone in religion 'were the Middle 
Ages the Ages of. Faith. The intt'llectnal world W8» 

in bondage to the writ,teu word.. 
As' in a.1l such periods of transition, 'so after the 

Renaissance indiviriuals found their freedom; and 
long before Bacon some bright spirits had broken 
away from the restraints of ~raditi.on and bad dllred 
to think, obsel've and experiment fur themst'lvE's. 
Earliest ~Ind .. perhaps greatest of a.ll was Roger 
Bacon who in lJlany points strangelyanticipat .. d tht' 
work of -his better kDownnamesake. Thefiftt>entb 
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cent.ory SAW Scholasticism attacked by Yan". Pom
poDazzi and MIlDy othen. The sixteellth century 
prodllct'd the first Merious revolt againMt the rule 
of Ariloltotlt'. The lead .. r Wl\lt a eel·tain Bernar
dino T .. lesio whose writmgs can he sbown to have 
influenced Bllcon. Bot '.he influence of th .. se and 
aimilllr revolts WIlS narrow. Aristotle remained the 
m,".tRr 'of thought and scholaf'ticism still dominatt>d 
the educlltioD uf the West. The Inquisition lent its 
aid fo mHintain t'stablished beliefs. Bruno, one of the 
he",t. known of ti,e intellectual reformel's, WIlS burnt to 
df'RI.b and somewhat later Galileo imprisoned. 

Galileo'a lIame will .. erve to show thaL "s in oppol'i
tion to Aristotle so in his denunciation of fancy's dis
plact'rnent of rellea'rch Bacon had hill predeces-
801"8. Here aillo Roger Bacon rnRy be taken as the 
piOl,eer. Copernicull had died berore Bacon waa horD. 
Contt-u'porltry with him was Paracelsus who may be 
rt'gard .. d as the first to study Claemilltry. Only" few 
)'1'1&1"8 younger was V .. saliull with whom Anatomy may 
be SHid to have bt-gun. Tycho Brabe, th .. grt'at astro
DOlDer, .lDd Gilbert who initiatt-d the .tDdy of MAgne
tism did their main work while B&<"on was R. lad, 
whil.. Gslileo'li work, Napier'. invention of JJOg
rithml1, Kepler's di:;coTt"ry of the I.aw8 of Celelltial 
Motion and lIarvpy's obMervatioD of the circulation 
of th .. blood were achieved quite iudept'udpntly of 
HDy illfiueDce which th .. ir contempornry Bacon exert
ed in favour of upenment. Indeed al an experi
mentalist and observer Bl1con cannot. btt ranked along 
wi~h these .. 

If then Bacon is not I1S bas beeu sometime!! ignor
Bolltly claimed for him the pihneer in the revolt 
Agl\inst the authorit~· of Aristotle and the author of. 
exppnlllelit in Science, what ill bis po"ition 1 The 
answer need not be duubtfDI. His is the great name 
which marks the conscioos break of Scienee froUl the 
MedilEval to the Modern. 
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Every reform has its pioneers, isolated and more f)J' 

less obscnre, leA.vpning Society slowly in· tbe mid!!~ 
of opposition.till the heaven-sllnt leader cOllie 1<, c"n
fident, org-Rnising', turning the strnggle into victory. 
As tbere were Prutestants hefore Lnther, so were 
ther .. scienti"ts before Bacon. But as in tlte one 
case, so in the other, it is the cheery faith and tbe 
impre~si\'e personality of the leader that is H~SO
ciated with the trinmph of his cause. A 'felesi·) 
appealed to the few, Bacon made his infinenct' felt 
tlorougbout the world. In the common sense of th.,. 
word it is true his pbilosophic~1 works are not popular. 
But as Macaulay sa.ys ' he mo\'ed the intellecls wbich 
moved the world.' Before Bacon the schohtst.ic syt;rem 
dominated eVen Protesta.nt education. Wit,h BaCilli'" 
work it ceased to rule. Before Baclln, dialectic was 
the pursllit of scholars. He set up Nature for their 
study. Before Bacon experiment was an eccentricity. 
From his day it was in honour. His name sums np 
the m~vement of which he was indeed a great par&
that transition frolll the dead dogmatic systems of th~ 
~fiddle Ages to the progressive Science of the modern 
world, The g-rave-clothes of dialectic 1'llbtlety, in
accuracy in detail, loose g'ener~lisatjons, whi~h he 
br·ing,; from the past, may lead one to rank him a,; the 
last philo!'opher of the Middle A ges, or the life of 
inquiry and projects and sanguine visions of th~ 
future lIIay lead another to call him the first. of the 
Moderns. He mlly be Dot the Joshua. to I[i\'e U1f'n 
possession of the rea.lm of knowledge, but lIler·el.v, af! 
Cowlt'y clI.lled him, the Most'S looking forth over tllO",e 
realms wit.h prophetic vision. But at least with him 
bondage ended and liberty and life returned to ~cience, 
a.nd fr'orn him dates an unva.ried progress. 

Thf're if! Olre feature of this chHnge wllich he did 1'0 

much to effect which cannot be passed over without 
remark. • 'fIre aim of the Platonio philosophy was 
to raise us far above volgar wants. Th.e aim of the 
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B~~oi/lo philollopby Wl\S to Rupply our vulgar wants.' 
80 w4'ites lLH'Houlay io a chara.eteristic antithesis. The. 
011.. lIentt'oce is as exagget'ated as the other. Bacon 
IQvfld knowledge for its own sake as well &8 for its 
rellults. Ue 8S wt"1l a..~ plato coold t"ojoy the contpm
pla~ion of Trnt.h, Still his aim was mainly a practical 
one, to bellt·fit mankind, to conft"r npoll it the adViln. 
tages of uodt'rstanding' how to msk .. us's of the powers 
of Nlltnre. MI\CJAuiay dOt's not exaggerate when he 
au,ts ' The philosophy of Ba.con began til observations 
and ended in arts.' His sneers at the barrenness of 
Greek philosophy bave beton· dt'servtidly condemned, 
but. thq are DOt nsp]t'8s if they enabIt! us to realille 
n)nre fult)' t.he anxiety for • fruit' and the dil'satisfac
tion with the lifeless Ari!<totelianism of the schools of 
Iliil. day which drove Ba.con into t.ht' ranks of scientific 
reform. 

P.acontheD: is the great Reformer in the intellectu81 
world. He is the modern counterpart of Socrates. 
The At.henian turned philosophy from Physics to 
Metaphysics: the Englishman from Metaphysics to 
Physiect. 

That. this change was due to !.im ~as bt'en grate
fully acknowledgl'd .by· scientists of all nations. 
Diderot in the Prospectos (Jf lobe great Encyclop':die 
wrote' If wtt emt'rge from this V8St opera.tion, we shall 
owe it msinly \0 the challcE'lIor Bapon.' Kant rt>co~
llist"d in him • "ne of the J(I'eatl'st physicists of modern 
times.' 

His constant. advucacy ,of scientific pursnits, the 
nlatcltless style of hill works, &ud thp phMtFPS uever to 
be f"rgottt'n with which they abound, his pride in 
his mission, the influeoce be ~ould exert. &8 the'high
tollt snbjt'Ct of ~he Crown, all combined to raise Natu~ 
ra:ll"hilosophy. to hOl\oor. \Vht'n e~ppl;mf'n~ W8S cpn
fined t .. some crack-brained alchemistsj science might 
bQ Jigbtly t.reated. Bot wh ... n the S8nest ablest man 
ot hi •. time ga,v .. himself '0 ir., .it, became the fashion. 
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'rhe Royal Hoeiery owes its foundlltion to the impulse 
Bacon gave to scientific research, and as the years 
pa!lsed his inBuence increased. 

Nature being th" gTeat lIubject of study, by what 
method is its study to be app ..... Hched! Already a 
partial Itnswel' haR been given to this question. 
Ohservation and experiment were the means on which 
above all he insistt<d as the foundation of his method. 
The fancies which in his contemporaries were IICcept
ed all facts, the hypothese!! which satisfied them as 
expl8nation~ of phenomena w .. re entirf'ly obnoxious to 
his mind. 'I.'he dut.'" of taking nothing on trust but of 
seeking t,he truth frOID Nature at first hand was never 
so eloquently preached at! by Bacon. But hehind the 
phenomena lie the caus .. s and great principles of 
Na,tnre, in the understanding of which consists true 
knowledge. Marl must be' the interpl'eter of NIl
tllre.' And it is in the method which Bacon devised 
for its interpretation that the peculiarity of his 
philosophy lies. The mind left to itself is not, fit to 
be trusted. Sen!!e is liable to error Rnd t,he under
sta.nding is subject tn disturbance by the will and the 
affections. First therefore Bacon guards us again!<t 
four classes of 'idol: or 'phantom of the mind,' 
by which man i!ll liable to be mit!led. The Jdols of 
the Tribe are those predispositions which bE'Set eRch 
mt'mbpr of the race, impatience of research, prejudice 
due to first impre!<sinns and the ·Iike. Th .. Idols of 
the Cllve are prejudiees peculiar r.o th .. individual 
arising from his surroundlnlls, sueh R!II education, or 
ha,bitM of life. 'rhe Idol!! of the Markpt-place are 
delusions arising from the influence pf lalJg'na,gt', as 
whp1'l Fortune is tl'e3ted as a ~al person or abstract 
idel\s are regarded as possl'Issing ltD exi~tence because 
thpv have DRmes. Idols of the. TheRtre Ilrl' the false 
"ysiems of philosophy, whpthf'r sophistical, t'mpiri
cal (II' "nperstitions, whi~'h captivated lind held 
entrRnced the minds tlf the ig'norant and 'un-
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thinking. Avoiding these ido" then the Baoouian 
,di8cipltl will collect hi. observations, and condoct 
hill experim"nta. He will beware of all a priori rea
-SOiling. of tl.e IlStl of the 8yllojlism, of huty gener
ali!JatioD from isola.ted or sca.nt.y faots. With char
acteristio II8.llguioenen Bacon bf,lieveol that it was 
po!lllible without much labour to read iUl Nature's 
S6CI't-U!. II .. believt"<l tha.t Nato .... was finite and com
'pa.rll.tivtll.Y"irnplt> • .J In't 88 .. language is simply a num
ber of combinations of a f~" letttlrs, 80 he l-e~a.rded 
thtt pht'nomcn& of Nil til re as bu Ii t.be va.·iatioo" of a few 
.elt'UJentar:Y principle". The alpha.bf't of Nilture once 
l~rnt, all wouM be known. And so he 8poke grand
ly of t.h6 • key , by which he wonld oolock &11 Nature's 
IIt'elDing difficulties. With this key all minds would 
be on tbe sam., levf'l, for all mon woold be (,qually 
eapable of using it, aud its use would give ab80lnte 
-certainty. Evidently what he contemplated WIIS pro
eedure by lOme rule or rules of thumb, purely 
mechanioal in its charscter. Bnt Natllre is less tinite 
.and more complete than he iml\~oed, and' his plan 
was a failure. \\'lIat it W88 ill by no means certain. 
It may have been lIome method whicb, 8.f~r ya.gnely 
dreamiD~ of it, he found to he impracticable Bnd so 
lef~ unmen~ioned in hi. later works, or it milly be that 
1netl.od of Induction which he there describes. If it 
~ this lattt-r, his method does lIot attain the certainty 
be prumised. his trne that hia licheme of Induction 
.I\.ppears to be incompll'te, but however he may have 
thODJlht of completing it., it could Dever become in
f&11I\..le. Briefly &con'lI Induction mAy he deRCribed 
.as follows. Three tAbles are drawn up. fil'llt the ta.ble 
.of Affirmativtfs, a collection of all the known instanoo!J 
of tbe prinoiple under enq,.iry; second .. ta.ble of 
Negative! Instances, exampl.s of t.hin~s similar to tbe 
former from which however the principle is .. bsent; 
third a tl\Lle Qf Comparison, Il'Rtherin~ to~ether 
1nstAnCf>S of the presence of the pr,nciple in different 
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degree!!. From this point he pursues' the method Of 
exhaustivn, by the rejection of everything extraneollS,. 
until the cllulleof the phenomena under investigation 
is ,discovered. Assuming that Nature is tinite these 
rejections .must speedily ent! in the exclusion 'of an. 
explanations but the currect one. It is this assump
tion that is flltalto the soundness of Ilis plan" ·lI.nd 
that distinguishes Bacon's Inductiun from that of 
to-day .. The modern Induction is only Ii guidI', cvnft:>s~ 
sedly fallihle, to cOlljectures which maybe tl'Ot'. Bacon 
claimed for his Induction that it was an unerring-
machin.x. . 

It hlt.s often been said tuat Bacun ill the foulldt'r oi 
Inductiou and that htt surrendered Deduction entirely. 
Neither statement iSlltrictly true. Indltctiou wag. 
practised by Aristotle and other earlier pl\ilosophers~. 
even if we rule out the inductive processeli of ordin
ary men in every-day -life to which Macauhty refen 
in order to disparage the importance of Bacon's work. 
But it is true that while' the ordinary "easoning before 
Hacoa ,\\::8 syllogi<itio, ,~priori and deductive, since hi".. 
time Science has availed itself more spt'cially-not of 
COI\f.se solely-of Inductive Me~hods. Just as 'Bacon 
di .. paraged Deduction, yet found his a.dvantage in 
using it from time to time, so 'while he' denounces
hypothesis and announces that his method will rt'nder 
it entirely unnecessary, at times he resorts to this; 
Without ~uch hypothesis, Scientific knowledge 'Could 
not have become whatit is. The Law of Gravitation,. 
and the pl'illcipleofEvolution cannot be prcn·e.d eitht'-r 
by Induction or Dt:>duction. Each is a splt'ndid gness,. 
but modtH'n Science depends largely on them. And 
for many of. the· discoveries and inventions that· have
marked the last-tw'Ocenturies we·should still· bewail. .. 
ing, had not scientists ill defiance of Baconian censures 
conjectured frorn incomplete collections of facts, cau:'les 
and principlell which provt'd to be sufficiently eorrect 
for all practical purposes. . " 
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But de~pite tbelle defect.;, .lp"pite also hill ignOl·
stice uf the work of maDY of hill eontempor"rieslik~ 
KeJller .alld Napier, aDJ Iii" Ulany IItrange mistakes on 
ma.tters of faot Rlld his constitntionlll iUHccnr>4.cy in 
PUil1ts (If d .. lKil, Bacur. sralld!!l out liS B great IWfurmer 
Blake iu the ,!Ubjeet~ of, study and in tb .. methods of 
invf'~tigatiou, a Heformer WhU,",6 influence CIUI be felt 
to-day in " hun.ired diiIert'l1t directions in beneficent 
effect.s not merely upon Science and Art but also upon 
th .. happiness of mankind. 

One more point deserve" notice. Bacon was per
i.11p8 tlJl~ first who really appreciated tilt:· unity of 
f'o;ci .. nce. Wloat h~ wro~ to his uuole-that he had 
taken 1111 knowledLf8 fur his pruvine_was char8cter· 
i~tic of hi!! MeDSe of I.be insepa.rable connt'xion of one 
~cienc .. with 81.otLer. How in I.is Advancement of 
Uarllill[J he Iltate.1 their inter-relation i!l well-known. 
BIH the value tlf hi~ classification of Rciences needs 
no further Klisrantee than this that it formed the 
basis of 11111.& followed in the l<~r~nch Em·yrlop':die. 
And the Bcheme 11 .. Rketched out of what was known 
iu eBeh ~cieJlOt', what. were the deficiencies in each, 
Rnd what should b .. Rought by earh is one of those 
llujZ'ge"tive ideRS wbich lu'siBt the development of 
Knowledge in all its part.. 

THE ESSAY~. 

'. 'The work of" Bacon· which i .. best known is UD

douLtedly his B~(lyll. His Latin writings are now 
almost Ulll"ell.d. Hill admiral.le ..4dv471fe-ment of Lenrn
ing thol'~b it call Dever become obsolete is not indis
Pf'nsabll'l to the:forni'lhing of au English student, but 
DOt. tlJ bav~ read Ba.cou's EBBays is to a!'sudon al' 
claim .. to )it~M"Y cultlln>. 

NAME. 
Bacon would.· seem. to bave borrowed the nar 

from ,the French F~ail/ of Michel de MODra; 
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publiRhed in 1580 and following years. Both writers 
appear to use the word in its proper mell.ning as 
-eql1ivalent to Assay. 'I'he aim Of both WRS to anal.vee 
life, through the Ilnalysis of thO' grellt lIubjects which 
.occupy lift>. Bacon writes I The word ill lak, but the 
thing i~ anci .. nt. For Seneca's Epistlt!R to LIICilius, 
if on .. mal·k t.hem well, are but Eilsays, that iR disper,;ed 
meditation,., though conveyed in the f01'1R of Epistles.' 
But though Seneca-a.lld indeed other classical writers 
-had written dispersed meditationson various subjects, 
the Es!<ay proper, at least the modern Essay, begins 
wit.h lIontaigne. The discussion of moral topics, 
hitherto confined to .. laborate disqnisitionR and acad
.emic di,.PlltA.tiolls, he boldly transferred from the 
academy to the street and from & dialectic jargon 
unintelligible to the mass to thA la.nguage of conversa
tion. Hallam describes his Essays all I the first book 
that taug-ht the unlearned reader to observe aud rEl
fleet for~ himself on quest.ions of moral philosophy.' 
His st.yle waR simple, vigorous Moud homely. His 
EssaYII abound in illustrations aud quotations, 80 

'apposite lUI to seem the most natural mode of exprf'S
-sioll. He a.llows himself perfect freedom, often dis
cursively wanderin~ £"r aWIlY from the subj .. ct which 
furnis-hed hiR title. His aim WII.S to embody himself 1n 
his wurk, so thllt his E~"IlYs should be a true picture 
4)£ life. '~IYRdf am the groundwork of my bo .• k.' 
• Others £a.~hion man, but I \-epell& him.' 'I write 
not my gests (deeds) bllt rny .. elf and my .. ssence.' 
The success of his work was imme.liM.te. In eight 
yea.r·s it pa~<;jeti through five editions. It. founded a. 
:& school of wrij;ers in France who, influenced "Is.) by 

, .the reaction RgaiDst !.hoi prtlval .. nt AriRtotelianism. 
:ndeavoured to set forth a. more pra.cticlll wisdom, 
_ ~hich shoulrl be a. URf'ful guide to lift!. Bacon whORe 
~: ~idence ill France with Sir AmHlo!l Paulet wouid put 

'D in a. pOilition to keep in t.ouch with French litera
, even mllre than most of his contemporaries, n""' .. s-
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,.al·ily was inBuellced hy this movement He appeal'S to 
have early become familiar with Monta.igne. EVPIl 
bflfore Florio'K translation of hi .. Esssys WIUI pob
li!lhed ill 1603, MOlltaigne was a household name 
in EDglillh cultured Rociety. It. is probably not 
too much to lIay that bnt. for Montaigne, Bacon's 
&-saYK wouJ.i never have been written. As cO.mpressed 
in Ktyle as Montaigne's ~re diffuse, IW reticent It.bout 
the aut.hor Itll Montaigne's are commuuicative, thA 
lat.er EI!!!RYS yet owe tht'ir inspiration to tb-e former 
and often follow the .. arne lines. 

TH £ EDITIONS. 

BlWou first published his E>I8ays in 1597. In the 
Dedica.tioD to his brothel' Anthony he states that he 
~i.l RO LeORnse they wel'e pirated by others. 1'he 
ES!!ays of this edition were but ten in nnmber 
-on Study, Discourse. Ceremonieit and ~spects, 
Foll'lwers and Friends, Suit.,rs, Expense, Regiment 
of Ht'alth, HODour and Reputation, Faction, Negotiat-
lng. The book was rppublished in 1598 without 
any chlt.ngt!. In 1612 he iliMued II. new Edition, con
taining tbirt,y-eight Es8aYII. Bacon intended to dedic
atf! this erlitioll to Henrv, eldest son of Jllmes I., hot All 

that Princ" died before' its publication, the dedication 
is addressed to the aut,hor's brother-in-law, Sir John 
Constable. . 

In 1625 a. thir.1 edition was published, dt"dicated to 
the Duke flf Buckingham,cont8ining tifty-eightEIiMays, 
t.he n~w <int.-II comprising tho,ce of 'froth, Plantations, 
Usury. Building, Gardens and others of the most 
ch"racterilltio 

In both the two later editions, n<>t. only "'ere ne'! 
R'1!1ays Ildded hut also the earlier ones revised. . } 
Bacon wrote in the dt'dication of the Third Edition; 
Buckin~ba.m • I have enlarged them both in num~' 
and weight, so that they are indeed II. new work.' ... . 
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The Fragment Of Fame ~as first. printed by Bacon's. 
chaplain and biographer Rawley in 1657. 

The Essays at once became popular. Of !tIl his workt>
Bacon IItates they wer!' C most current.' Even of t.he' 
first Edition hI' can r.efer to C its oftell prilJting.' One 
priuter brought out. several unauthol'ised Editionllr 
Qnd beyond England they found a. public. .Before 
1625thev were trn.uslatt'd into French and Italia.n lind 
Latiu and were weil kuownthroughout the continent. 
The Latin translation !'eems to have been carried out 
under Bacon'!! supe~vi8ion by various scholars, among 
them. Ben Jonson, Hobbes Bnd pt'rhaps Seldpn. 
Macaulay SRW in th,e~ifferent Editions of the Essays 
a proof that Bacon's judgmt'nt mBtured fastt'r than 
,his fancy..,' He quotes t+ pllssage from the ESSRY Of 
Studies published in 1597 as an example of hilt 
E"arlier compressed . style and St'ts ,in oontrast with it 81 

c. richer And softer' passage/from the E!lsay Of ddt'er-
8ity pnblished in 1625.'1'ht'1"('I would st'em to be
some ground for tbis opinion. No one can notice the 
revisions effected by Bacon without observing thllt 
he .systematically enrichE'd his ,8lt.rlier Essays with 
i11llstrations and examples drawn from his litter relld
ing. The additions to Essays like XXIX. and XLIII. 
are largely of tbis kind. At the same time the differ
enol' in style to which Macaulay calls attention is due
much in ore tot.he difference of the subjects dt'alt 
with than to any development in the author. From 
the first, as his other writ.ings show, Bacon had at 
commllnd almost -every 'vsrit'ty of style. His later 
Essays 'are DO more ornate or rich, thft.n som .. of his 
earliest. effusions, and his earlit'l' Essays are not eSIil ... n-
iBlly different iu stylI' from his Histo,"y of Henry VII. 
-hich wa..'I.,one of his litter works. But when .we 

"~tice' the 'change ,of subject, it is' not I'urprisinll to 
. 'd the'stylf' ot snch Essays as Of Truth and Of .Ad

.,ity differing, from that employed in writing OJ 
"ori or Of Regiment oj" Health. 
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SUBJECTS. 
The lIubject-matter of the Essays cannot th@refor~ 

be hit of! in one phrase. Bacon in the titl.t!-page 
IJf one edition callpd them '.writings in MorH.lity, 
Policy and HiMtory i' in that. of the third edition, 
~ Coun!olels Moral and Civil,' and perhaps this, last 
phl'ase is I\S exact as is compatible with brevit,y. 
~I/I,lIy of the Rubject!! like Truth and Adversity 
fll.ll U IIder the classification )Ioral. Almost a.ll 
f"ef .. r to men as mem bel's of a State, too often a8 
memberR of a party or as vyillg with one another for 
power. Hallam, who in one passage Rpell,ks of them 
as • writings on mOl'al prudence,' in another more cor· 
rectl,V !lays • HiRL ESSRJ>! are mOl's often political, than 
0101'11.1 i they deal with mltnkind not in their g-eneral 
fll"ulties or habitlil l,nt ill their mutuRI strife, their 
~nJeavonrH to rule others or tn avoid their rille.' 
lI~ncfl thH di!'clI!'sion of !llIch topics as Cunning', SUR-

pieion, Folluwers, Gr .. at Place. The political int .. rest 
preJomiDlltt's "vt'n where this rivalry ill lost sight of. 
U lJity ill Reli!{ioll, Vicis!litudes in Things, Prophecies, 
At,hei!llll and ma,ny another subject are viewed primar
ily fvr the standpoint of the politician. Bllt s,s there 
Are some EHSRYII, such as those of Beauty or Of Re~i
meot of Health, that do not rise to the height of 
politicsl consid .. rationl'l, so onH or tWll like that Of 

, Tru th in parts 80ar above t,hem.. For the most part 
however it is th6 commotlPr motives of men and their 
less noble occupation8 that are dealt with. Not 
without truth did Bacon attribute the popularity of his 
ElIslIYII to thi8 that; • they come home to Men'8 busi
ness and bosoms.' 

This yariety IIf subj .. ct naturally produces inequality 
of treatment. The best ESSItl"8 are those which most 
partake of the character of Civil Connsels. 'I'he least 
satisfactory are those like tl~t Of mury which deal 
with subject8 on which Bacon had no special know-
ledge. ' , 
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METHOD . 
. In dealing with tht'lie various lOubjects Bacon's 

method is consistently the same, He has allowt'd 
us to see his Essays iu th~ 'making, 'fhe Anti
t.hets of which he giws us examplt's in bis 'De
Augmentis' were the toundation of his Essays. Every
thing has two sides. Something may be said a/?ainilt 
8S well as for almost every proposition. His aim is 
to put down as it were under' 8uggt'stive headings 
what may be said on a subject whether favourable or 
unfa.vourable. 

'1'hlls some of his shorter Essays R"t' little more than 
t.he setting out of A ntithNa which he has met with in 
his reading or thought out in his t'Xperience. Wht-re 
he hilS gone beyond this, it is to insel·t similarly' brief· 
phrast's or illustrations, often drawn from the stores 
with which he had filled bis common-place books. 
Hence bis method difft'rs altogether from that of 
Montaigne. Where the t'a,'lif>1' EI'sayist rambles un
restrained, the later .trierly mellsures his' steps. 
Montaigne's Essays are long lind diffuse, Bacon'" "hort 
and pre/?nant. Bacon's titles oftt'n cramp hill trt'et
ment. Montaigne writes' 'The titles of my chRpter 
e'mbractl not IIlways the mattt'r; they often but glaQct' 
at it by some mark.' Montaigntl I'ets before us It feAst 
amply spreud and rich. BRcon's El.'suys are whllt in 
his Dedication to Prince Henry he t'xpressed his hope 
they might b .. , 'liS grAynes of salt that will rather give 
you an appetite than offt'nd you with satiety.' Thus 
they are !lot 1'0 lUuch conn'ected discourses as' brief' 
not6!l set down ntber significantly than curiously 
(elaborately).' 

LANCUACe:. 

Bacon llad little trust in modern lllngullges. That 
IlDything writte!l in English could be inlmortal be did 
tlOt believe. 'Whenenr bt' desired to Bt'CU\'e perman
ence to Bnything he wrote, he gave it a Latin. form. 
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For him Latin wall the' nniversal lang-wagt', the la.n
gUHge o.f liwl'llture Rnd dignity. In 1623 be wrote as 
fo.lIo.ws to. bis friend 'ro.by Matthew: 'My labQurs 
aN DOW mQtlt set to. have tho.se works w.hi(·h IlIad 
fQrmerly published-as t.hat Qf AdvQll{'eUlmt of 
uarnitly, that Qf Henry VIl, that Qt the Essays 
(~ing retractate lind made mo.re perfect), w",ll tran8-
lated into. Latin by tbe hl'lp Qf some good-pens which 
fQrsake mH Dot. FQr these mQd .. rn languages will 
at Qne time Qr olher play th" bailk-I'Quts (hankrupts) 
witlt buob·; and lince I have IQst much tilll~ with this 
BjI!6 I will be glad, as GQd shall give mE'> lea.ve to
rt'co.n·r it with pllllterity.' EVt.'n the remlLrkable popu-' 
I .. rit.y Qf the ~r1glish fQrm Qf the Essays failed. to. 
cQnvince him (If its chance Qf survival. In dedicating 
bQth the Latin and English versiQns Qf tht' third Edi. 
tio.n to. Buckin~ham,'lle treated I.he IMt!:!1' as fllr the 
more impQrtant, I fQr I dll cQlIct·ive th"t tht". Latin 
"o)ume of them (being in th .. nniversal lauguRg'ej 
olOY last 1i8 lQng liS books last.' The CQntrast is CQm· 
1,ll'ted hy hill wQrds to Prince CbRrll's in dedicating to
him th., Latin trHllshltiQn Qf his Advanctmtelli(if Leam
ing. ' It is " boo.k I think will live and be a citizen of 
tilt! world, as English books are not.' 1J'0. the. )all
guage he KIi~hted he owes the literary immortality 
which he sought elsewhere. While his Latin wo.rks are 
almost obsoll'tl", hill EUg'liah writings ~I't! more Rud mQre 
read. Strange that BReon. wh(l, hrt'Akiug awa.y with 
the boldness Qf a. refo.rmer from the trammels Qf the 
PRst, in 80 many PQinu belQnged 10. a.nd lin·d for the 
futurt, far more than any Qf his contempQraries, 
lIhould. in this matter Le behind many of them, 
alld that ODe whose confidenc~ in the greatness 

. Qf Britain came!n DO dl'grt'e shQrt of any English
man Qf his tim.. shQuld ha.ve beeu slQW to. at-e 
the capacit.ies of its language Bnd been alrnQlit 
asbamed to emplo.y it in seriQRs writing. Here he 
was echQing the tone of that culture of the scho.Qls 
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. against whil,h his life WHoSo olle great protest. How 
slowl,v even in face of t.he great \'Vorks of the Sev .. n
teenth Century the English langual{e won its way is 
seen by the fact tlult it was only after long delib~ .. a.
tion .and npOD the strenuOllS ad\'ict! o'fHume that 
Gibbon chose it as most likely to secure immortaliry 
to his great work. In Bacon's days theu it i>l DU 
wonder that it was regarded in the schoolll as m .. r"ly 
the tongue of business and of common life, unfitted 
by its roughness and want of I'hythm t.o be Ii literary 
.language, The ac:td .. micopinioo of it may be gaug-ed by 
the fact that once when ElizlIobeth ordered 11.0 English 
.play to be performed before he-r at Cambridge. the 
.u niversity petitiolled t·o be allowed to substit.ute a 
Latin one 00 the l{round that it was derogatory to 
.the dignity of th(. Univer'sity to hrive such rt'cog-nitioD 
to. English Rnd that the ~tudents were ofIendt'd at 
Ibeing set snch an unhecoming t.ask, 

The fact then that the Es;;ays were OI'iginally 
written in English shows that Bacon at, fir'st attach .. d 
little importance to t.hem, In the dedication of th., 
first Edition he \'eprestlur!! I,imself liS having written 
the lell Essays which it contained long hefore, 8·8 being 
only indllcl'tiro publish t.h,..m beclIIIse they were bl'ing 
prill ted hy others in an nnautho!'ised fOl'm and that, 
'to let them pas~ had beeu to' ad,"entur'e the wrong 
..they moug-ht receive by untrue copies. or by. sorne 
gltrnishment which it mou!!'ht pleaMe any that shouhl 

'l<et them forth to bestow upon them.' In his alJort.i,vd 
.dedication of the Necoud Edition to Prince Henrv he 
.is careful to explain thllt the Essays are not ijust 
.(proper) treatises' for which indeed he has not r.h .. 
,necessltry leisure. N or wa~ it till the vogue of this 
Editinn convinced him almost agllinst his will that t·he 
Essltys might be rt>gardt.d as seriouR litflrature ana 
,till he was prepared to deal with subjects like 'I'rnth 
thR.t he felt the book' wehthty' enough to be .commit
.ted to Latin, th" language of culture. 
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STYLE. 
·"lte lMIg1l8g~ of .. be ElJtJa'J8 then is English, but 

it is the English of on8 who retarded La.tin AS the 
'proper vehicle of thoug-llt. Th· .. · style of the Essltys 
belong. 10 a byoJlOnlt aJCe, the age when 'Latin 
.domiDa~d tbtt world of letters. It is scarcely more 
<luitable for imitation thAn is Euphoism. . 

'l'lle t'o('abwlcry of the Essays. is -liingularly full. 
Baoon show. a remarkable command of the ordinary 
English of the day. At tbe l!&m8 time he does not 
-shrink from borrowing from Latin, French and othf.r 
da.ngnagH to express hili .meaninll. AD archaism 
.att~M bim ... nd. if need bt>, he will coin a term or 
moclify·.ouu, form to suit bis pl1rpoflt>. 

II. hi • .eaUnt'u similar1, his sole a.im is 19 flxpress 
hi .. m"abing.. His cbaracteristic cllrelessness of detail 
-abows its .. lf sometimes io aD inexact Dse of words or' 
fB a hrt'Jloking off without -regard togMlmmal' wh .. n 
~Bougb hlUl been s"id tosuggesr: bis thought. Pronouns 
DMurally suft'er the mflst. Rapid changes of.Number, 
tlu' use of a Personal Pronoun fd take up aD Abstra.et 
)l' ou n. A vaglle use of it, a carelessnt's8 "s to Rt.latives 
_e mer. with in &IfltOt!t ev .. ry Rssay.· And in gener"l 
the eGnstraetAGn of sentenoe'a i. l"ose: There i8 little! 
.attempt til .lInite eJl\tise with clause. For the most 
put .. he period is eve\} scrupulously avoided. But 
die erisp ciaollt's (4)l1ow one Another with a cnmu13tive 
~ect. that is most striking.· • 

The IItrwt.re of the Ess"ys, tbe combination of the 
-tlentences iuto the "hol~, is of the same nature. 
'There is .0 introduction, DO peroration. Nothing 
.eoold aft'" ... 1 • ~reater contrast tbaD the style "f these 
Essays and that for p'xl\mple of JohnllOD. The 
-flwt'lling p .... iod of tbe latter, the cllre with which he 
iinks IIt'ntenee to tletltence by connecr.ing partic1t>R. 
the formal opening and lobe elabo""te cunclusion 
ar.e the very features whicb Bacon avoids. As 
Church b .. _it! • these shor' papers say what they 

B-5 . 
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have to say without prt'faoe and in literary undress r 

without 8 superfluous word, without the joints and 
bands of structure: tbey say it in brief rapid 
seutenc .. s which oome down, sentence ",fter senLt-nce •. 
like the strokes of 1\ great bammer. No wonder that 
in their di~dainful brevity they seem rugged aud 
abrupt' and do not seem to end but fall.' ' Yet tbt
Essays are really built up with consummate art. A 
parallelism of claui'e /Iond of sentf'nce which reminds 
one of the poetical bookli of the Bihle; Rn antithetic' 
balanoing almost IU' striking as MRcanlay'"; a caloe
ful ditltribut10n of propusition aod illustration ian· 
arr1l.ngemeut which st-cures order while apparently 
carelt'ss and disorderly mllke the Essays almollt a 
uniqlle illustration of the il:tL whicb conceals IITt_ 

Tlw brerity a.nd ccmden8ation which m.rk the' 
Essllvs 8S w holes are characteristic c.f them in their 
detll.il. Th .. ' cruwded exct'lIt'nce' of Bacon'. style is 
perhaps its 1n000t striking feature. To rewrite ODA of 
his sentt-nces without t'xpalldin~ it is impossible. 
Next u. Sh.akspe1"t' he is tIle grelttf'stmRstt'rofphrlll'e
making ill English litel-liturt', and Hamlet Rlone' 
probahly hM furnished proportionately more quota
t~()ns than th~ E8lfflYS. Pr{)v~'bial J'hiloBOphy might 
more appropriately be ust-d'lls the title of his Essays· 
than Ilstl!a& of books w\.lich have adopted it.. Ko· 
olle was ever mort' succinctly sententious, or in more· 
conoi8e form bodied forth some suggestive paMillel 
or ilIust.ration. 

Yet this brevitv is not without. its drawbacks. 
U""ll.lIy ir. is true 'it is combined with cl'ispnesli aDd 
clearness. But occlisionally it is gained by abrupt
ne~s or vaguenes·s. His motbf'r complained of his· 
, enigmatical folded writi(lg,' and. t.herle are not a ftlW 

passllges i.1I the F...ssays. where exct'ssive brevity has 
resulted in ambignity or·obscurity. 

Associated with .this brevity is Bacon's use of 
q1/,olotio1l8. His common-place book was ever at hanoi 
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k) receive BOlDe tal'tlC phrato8 whicb might aid brevity 
of I"Xprtl!>sioll. Henet" the differellctf which ha.s oft~n 
beeD traced in thi:ol matter between MODtaiglle and 
B.cUD. The qnotations "f tbe formt"1" Bre natural, 
aprillgilJg lightly from bitl o.in.1. Bacon's, Dt-ver 110 

thoroughly appropriateri, have often a eertain IItiff
De~ wlllcb bt!trays tht:o uorrowel' of other's pluIDt"s. 
Dis reA.ding bad btoen wid .. and Ioe turned it to J1:ood 
acCO'uDt. Ellglisb writel'tl I.e never quotes, for l~nglish 
h".l DO lit.eraturB which to him a.-emed worthy of 
not.ce. liis quotations from the Bible, especially .he 
wlOkll.of Hebrew \Vi"dom, Kre numerous, bot they 
are rlrawn from no English Verlli"n, not even thE" 
J(rt-at translation of 1611, bllt.f,'om the Latin Vnlgate. 
A Jillt. "f she books wl.ich lu,,-.. It"h their mark npon 
Bttcou',. writings would inclnde th~ hest Frencb and 
Ital.all work;J of hill time &lollg with 1111 tbe chief 
Grepj. Rnu foreign books wlaich wer.. translated into 
Englilib. Bot iii was mailily from Latin liter>lture 
and in t;pecial from tile Latin bistoria.ns that he drew. 

But his qlJotations lira seldom exact. Oftt-n he 
would ~m to be arlapting the original to. his own 
nccessitiel. More often he quott"s Illosely from mem
ory. oomutimea it lWems ad if he has tHken 8 

phr&Mt.' ,way from itl context rt'gardlt's" "f its origin
a) meHniul{ Kod osps it simply becaust' its brtc"vity 
caD b.. tnrned to secount. III tbe ludex will be 
found a list. of misquotarions, in I'om~ of which the 
original 8uth'Jr'. meaning is perverted, in ont' or two 
cases being eVf:n rcvers .. d. 

Closely akin to Bacon'. use of quotation is his 
employment. of illulIYatum8. In his Proem to the 
Interpr~lution of Nuture written in 1603 he says' I 
found in my own natnre 8 special ada.ptation for the 
contemJ.latioD of truth. For I had a mind at once 
verl!8tile .. nongo - for' that most important object-.:. 
I mean the recognition-of similituJes-and at the same 
time sufficiently steady aDd concentrated for the 
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subtle shades of differenoe! With one part· of ·this 
opinion it is impossible to disagree. Bacon }l()ssesseil 
an eItl"1\ordillRry qllicknpss to discern analngif'S. 
Hill fancy was prolific in illustrations. But it would 
seem as if be npproacbed thought. through fanc, 
rathf>r than nsed his fancy OU his tboughtN. In 
many cases it is evid"ntly tbe ~,illustration' that 
slo1j!'gt'sted the truth, nOL the truth that 8ugg'~sted 
the illn!<tration. Helice the quaintness of many of 
tbe metaphors which stud his pages. 8imihtrly is 
it with many of the ilIustra.tions drawn from his 
reading. Often when lie employs .. Greek myth to 
illustrate some maxim of Government, we feel in
stinctively thHt the maxim owes its presence to the 
myth, DOt. the myth its use to tile maxim. 'fhis 
perhaps is 1I0t true to th ... PRme dpgree of the numerous 
eX8mplpp drawn from history. The insertion of [to 
many historical instances in the Edition of I6::!;), 
espt-cially from North's Lranslation of Plutarch; 
suffices to show that he wa'J well I\.ware of the value 
of illustration for its own sakt'. 

Few writers have excelled Bacon in wpalth and 
variptyof iIlllstrHtion. The IDPtapbor, dignified and 
110m ely, the simile, the parallel, the instRn('e, the 
quotation, the stHtement of a converse, all."bound. 
But bere too he sometimes falls into the danger that' 
besets the gift. His analogies Ilre sometimes far
fetched, sometimes delusive. And he oftl'n presses 
analogy too far, usinJ! it as if it Wt'Te equivalt.'Dt tr') 
dt'monstra.tion. Indped this is perhap!! one of Baoon's 
chief weaknesses. 'Vsnting in reasoning power' a.nd 
logical exactness, he too often allows himself to he It'd 
by his fancy. 

But to bis fa.noy' lie owes the telling phrlllleology 
which mnkes an impression never to be forgot.ten. 
Men may write without much effect about • prejudices 
due to one's surroundings,' but Bacon's term • Idols 
of the Can' startles the mind and remains. And it 
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is-largely to .. ilia qnality that the stimuht.tion of 
thought which is in8t'parl&bl~ from reading Bacon is 
du ... 

But thilt fancy of Bacon's ill limi[~d. It need .. 
it8~1f the Itimo)us of the faocy of othf'rR. It can 
phly rOIlDd "orne figure creatt-d by another, even 
give np-w life to it. Bat of entil't'ly "rigiual creation. 
it '''(,ln8 iocllpable. Let Plato IlOggetlt, B"eouwiU 
body forrh an imalle. Let Virgil os", a·metltphor with 
ODe applicatiou, &coo will use it with another, some
times 80 appositely itS to iOReparably wed it to til&DeW 
thought. Bot WI' look in vain til Bacon for any 
N'f"atit'e flillCY io th .. "triot !len!la of the word. 

The varidy of .. ty lell in the &says hu alrt'ady b~en 
mentioned, but it should be addt'd that this variety 
ext .. ods to detail 8.8 well 118 wholes. {r, is not merely 
that. one ~say differ!' from another in style, bot thllt 
oftf'n we find" bold vllriety in oue and the same. 
The mixture of dignity and fHmiliarity which may be 
notIced in many of the E"says (l'. g.. in LVIII.) 
posst'sses aD attraction of whicb Bacon would not be 
II ncoo8Cioll8. A. "iwllar effect is produced by the 
COlll!t .. ot interchange of reflectioo and iIIustratioo, of 
cullcrt'te and Il b!U.nt ct. The last; fault that Bacon 
caD be ~hllrged with ill monotony. 

Another feature that leodll charm to bis writing is 
wh"t, may be called tloe q>ac&0U811fs. of his work. 
Hi .. E.. .. s .. ys tbougb briO'f are cOlllp.oehensh"e in plao 
lind have a wide outlook. The vastness of the sub
jt>Ct!i discu!l!.eo impart~ itself to tht-ir trea.tment. 
Indeed here also Bucon clOt'S ·not escape the dangers 
tbllt beset. geni~,.. For flometimes the vast-nt'ss of 
the subjects becomt's vaguent'ss, and as in OJ Trut~ 
Bnd Vf Beauty thpn> is a want of definitt'nt'ss of 
object which prnehts th.- Essay forming atl harmo
nious whole. - On the other Iland few bave succeeded 
in giving to such sohjt'ct.s as Regi'fMnt uf HeaW. thf?o 
touch of greatne.... 8.8 Bacon did. 
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Connected with t,his ill O'De feature which can Dot 
fail .to impress th .. reader. '1'he style is the maD, 
and in th .. ESSII·YIl Bacon is as he was in his life the 
8uperior person. H~ never exposes himself to the 
cha,rlle of entllusill!!m, or gives way to common 
sentiment. Thl'oughout be is the expert giving advicE' • 

• He dsimed that th .. ~IlHyS were' of a natnre whert'of 
a man shall find much in experiflnct', little in books.' 
Ht' would lIIupply the deficiency in the t'duclltion of 
men. Mort'lover men mi!{ht be deceived by the ont
",al'd ... pp .. arance of things. 'l'he!<e Essays were 
t.o he as he called th .. m in tlleir Latin form 'Faithful 
Disconrst's or the lnlit-riors of 'filings.' So he deigns 
to E'nlighten the ignora.nt, and to guide the inexpE'ri. 
enced and unwary a.mong the pitfalls of civil life. 
Similarly superior is lie with regard to his subject. 
To bim it presents no difficulties; be it what it may-.:.. 
Truth or Usury, Empire or Death-he feels himself 
equally competent til deal with it. He treats it with 
a calm familiarity and It-aves it, if not with' contemp
tuous dismissal' as Reynolds says, at least with the 
flelf-complacency of a patron who has done well by 
the object of his coudellceusion. 

And yet ontl cannot read a single Essay without 
feeling how singulKrly appropriate to the maitl'!r is 
the style. With all tbe dra.wbacks of a brilliancy 
without relief, of occallional obsourity, of a symmetry 
almost too regular, of a certain absence of light,nt'ss 
and hnmour i'n trt'atment, of grammatical loost'ness, 
the Essays are !D1~rked .by that quality of matchlt'ss 
style wbich defies imitation, IIond which consists so 
lar/lely in tbe indissoluble wedding of matter and 
form. Inlltinctively we feel that any alteration of 
the words afftlCts the thou/!'ht and· thRt .the thought 
eould b~ expressed in no different words. And this 
is &. tribute tbat literary geuius of the highest class 
alone extorts, 
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TEACHING. 
A few words must be &dded in reference to the 

410drines embodied in the EStaays. For thf" most 
part. HII we have seeD tbesp deal with the man en. 
j(&gt'd in political strife. Though intended to be of 
~ .. neral "pplicHtion, tbe Ellsays keep English politics 
chiefly in millli. They are written from the point 
of view of the monarcbist, but we look in va.in 
for any r",ference to the ideal of Kingship. Nohles, 
coulisellors, judges Are to be but the instrument of 
royalty. Bacon is ot.terly devoid of sentiment. His 
t~""1' reyeal 'Ihl'!interiors of things' as he 8M" 

them. Bnman nature i8 stripped of its trappings 
and t.reakd &s ... If.seeking and depraved (IV. 16, 
XXIV. 6.) Hence in politics it was vain either to 
look for or to atttlmpt anything but what was selfish. 
And Rince under existing conditions mtln were unable 
to olle fore., to obtain their fact.ious ends, recourll8 
mURt be had to practice or intrigue. Hence ra.sca.1ity 
was iuseparable from a political c"reer and the It's8 
scrnplel • mlln pOUe!!SM the more likely wall be 
to succeed (XIII. .)6). It was useless to act all 
if. politics were pure. If a man would malee his 
way, he must lower hi. idt'BIs. BRoon theJ'6fore 
~6tS fort.h in soch Essay. &8 thOle Of Cunning, 
Of }t~/lloU'e'I'lJ, Of Grp.af, l'lo,ee, the arts by which a 
mall ma.y be' the architect of hill fortune.' A1ike 
to meet the attAcks of othera and to maktt his 
own way, the politioian must bit rNdy to flatter and 
to crin~, to intrigue ahd to feign, to taktt advantage 
of otht'rs without scrapIe and to betray his pal'ty. In 
a.1l tbis Bacon WAS but Tepellting the corrent politica.l 
pbilo!'Ophy of the day. Nicoolo M,!-chia."elli, whose 
2'M Prin('~ W8.8 written in 1513 but not published till 
1532 aftel' hi. death, was the founder of the scbool. 
Driven from the service of the Florentine Stltote by a 
I'evolution which substituted for .. I'E'publican form 
of government the rule of the :Medici, he set bimself 
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to regain offiel" by eottpobnding for the bene6t of 
Giuliano de Medici the sc;ence of statecraft. Mllchin
velli sincerely dl"sired the deliverance of Italy from 
foreign oppression .. The only hope of this he· saw il\' 
the Mse to suprl"mllcy.of sowe· ODt' petty' prince. who
should unitl" ltlily in the struggle for i"dependl"ncP' 
Nul. unnaturally he.turned to the Prince of his own· 
stat" as his .hope and though banished offere.1 him the
couusels by following which he might atbi" tu thE' 
rule of a united Italy. He faced f&<its M they were, 
recognised the unscrnpulous immorality of Italian poli
tics, and taught the Medici how to meet ever1 eml'rj!'
ency hy fair Uleans or by foul. Bot the thorougbnes~ 
of his treatise made pInts of it a text-book ioth .. arts
of tyrauBy and int.ri!!ue. The knowiedg-e of l'vil----a& 
wt>ll as of. good-which it spread mane it asollrce of 
baleful illft'ction. In Italy. and perhaps even more 
in. France . the arts of intrigue became ao' object 
ofscieutific study. The oorruption of the court of 
Elizabeth and Ja.mes I rendered a knowlt'dge of these-

. SI·ts almost essential and at any rate supplied abundant 
room for 'their practice. Hence BRoOn became III 

thorough Ma.chia.vellian. With the. Prince and Dis-
• C,oUT688 on Lit"y of theFlor£'ntine it is evident that h~ 

was.intimately familiar. HiA practice may be said to 
have bt"en mould,ed ~y Machiavt>lli's precepts. Anii' 
it would not be difficult to select passages from the
Essay'. which would embody some· of the worst 
featurt>s of the scbool. But it is only fair t·o put side
by side witb these the ant.itheses which the Essays con
tain, If the Essay Of (heat 'Place reminds us that 
'All rising to grell.tplace is by ",. windin~ stair,' 
it also sets before. os « power to do good' as 'the true
and lawfuL end of Rspiring.' The moralit.yof the 
Essays is in: .fact strangely mixed.' Soma of. their 
maxims lead to treachery and deceit; others to 
virtue. But' the very fact tha..t Bacon could set down 
the former with the air of a benevolE>nt instr.uetor 
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is auftiaien* to cond~mn bi. callous want of scruplplt. 
The geBeral tendency of the moral teaching ef thp 
Eseay. oan only be describfod as unSettling, the art 
th .. y tpacb that of a selfish worldly prudtmce. 

Their political doctrines-t.g., those of Esaays XXIX. 
-are equally misleading. '1'0 treat greatness as equival
('ot to size needs only to be pointo4:'d out to be censol'f"d_ 
'fbe insistence on a warlike or even quarrelsome
.pirit &8 a characteristic to be sought by a nation. 
equally carries its own condemnation. 

On economic que-stious Bacon is be-hind even his
owu times. His Essay Of 1l81lry is almost ludicrously 
wrong-beaded and unprllctical. And his unthinking 
liupporr. of the lIerc4ntile system in ita worst forms
libowit that be was ontoucbPd by the intellectual· 
movement on ecouomie questions which was one of 
the ft-aturt's of the age. 

On theological questions he gives no certaill sound .. 
Tbe Bible is to him the Word of God; Cbrist tIle 
Divine teacher; lIahomet an impostor. But the 
Puritanillm of his youth has fallen from him, and thl" 
Anglicanism of the High Churchmen he has not 
adopted.. From the outside in unrufHed calm he' 
contt!mplates the war of religious parties, condemning
all alike. 

Though he was to be knowo 8S the Reformer of 
Science, the Essays show f~w .departurps from the-. 
licience of the p&8sing agt". Dl'preciation of Socrates
and Aristotle reminds os that he partially reversed 
their work. But the Copt-roican theory had his 
contempt. He c10ng to the old Ptolemaic system 
with its cycles and epicycles and its prim1tm mobile 
and spheres. The diurnal rotation of the earth ht" 
regarded IA8 an a~ordity. Astrology was for him & 

real scieDce. In witchcraft. he had & firm belief. 
Some of the fables of the Natural History of the-' 
time he accepts without. hAflitation. 
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But with all their defects the ES8ays contaill- much 
that stimulates thought, and abound in maxims of 
practical wisdom, many of which remain sound eveD 
in the changed circnmsta.nces of to-day. 
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